





















0T W. T. CHAPAS. FWpawtasBiJBti, jtir„ FBtipAT moitiwatci, pECEit^H «, tsat*.
> TEKIVS or PUBtilCATIOM.
’ oi-'‘THR FLKMIfTOSBimOKEIf- 
TUCKIAN" win he.puM'mM weeklyfmm 
bMMriftI «bMt, kt TWO aoiAABB per umutn 
if-paid within the. tat Atee umtha, rwe 
tWTT-if i«»id dler tht e^rttion of three 
htwU* and within the year, or TUaxe noi;- 
IMU. ftjiiie at the ead of the year.
‘NoaubecripUmoMhewitiidrawnoatil aU 
arrearages are paid—uoieas withthe eonaeat
CQBtmuanc? wUI aluaya bo tcgardod 
Bop on^Bwat,
Oi^AdrertiscmciiUnol exceeding aaquare 
Will be cDiispicuouely inserted thbib tioies 
)br one doli.-ir aud tiny ccuU, and thirty- 
heven and a Jialf conta jier ^oaiefofeveiy'
Letters aildrcaaed to the editor on bui^ 
leaa, to insuro attontion, ahouldbe post paid
thitf manwaa dm: buthsk npao tba'ma'd 
ttafkwaae oxtnKudiiiatyfixe^eBsaf pur- 
poae, with cemin and unyielding incfaiatr.r 
nad that innd'wilt aurety boiaMDo emtnant 
in wbatover pufauu •< eeieeta as ita clov»i
Tho genius of industry, aiid fixed' 
of pursuit have nmdo more great mon 
than lJkB.seuiu» bmll. boa drenoiMi of 
Wlitre is tbo loua thnl hos goofi up (o pro- 
wiitiouc the most active
of.tbepuUisharj tndafaiiureloiiotifyailis., jeV„«w, to the darling imrsuiiof hU life? 
................. ........... ......—------------ - -^irhoc«i.l inhi.lor>-, ho
of the (ieaert to tlio weary 
wu think. Tar umrti diiilcuit to find.
like the oasis 
bnt.
The opinions eaprMeod by Mr. Cuv 
1835, ai« those be eatertaiaa now, and 
all may rest sotisfiod that A« will yield 
hearty aaaent to the daetsioQ of the No- 
tioeal Oooreation and bis frioadp urfitoa i n. fi  
y in aup^' •
Aniid thu freedwa of knowledge which 
eurmunds us, we bave:oA«in thought that
distraction of pursuit 
which most ihiijds split in early life. l.ei
XOBNT8.
Poplar Plaias, j. W. atoekwell. 
Kliuville, Ooniol Fickiin.Jr.
Bberbnaic Mills. John iAndrewa.
•1, R.^M'>unt Caruict  Uoaderson, 
tlalaia».WJlaua. WooiL
Crpoa B«d«, IKlh county, John M. Hica. 
Wyoming. John N; Lee., .  
Martha niUa, Robert C. Fant 
Millsborough, E. H. Hunt. '
-*ick, Kirk & Sanfurd.
S; ii-
llio yomh fit his mind opi>n n laudiblo pro- 
fosaioo, imd whatever he learns, lei it Sear 
upon itjand ihore is acarcelyn ofie in 
mulliludo of commoo powers of intellect 
which he would not go up to distinction 
man is loarnud whoand eminence. That h
cnii_ concentrate his looming up<M the pur- 
iiM thi * '
Till Snmo.'t op tiik IJusiTTr—90,000 
- .-Mr.Bu(mrjofir hwled niire.^.*Mr. Huckingbstn, 
ths celebrated Oricntnl imvuHcr, who has 
recenl'y arrirod in New York, has been, 
Ipctnnng—houses- in OOQ of 
liis luiiuror, ho gave an mtcrosling ac* 
-Tqg»w»'f dta Siiu .wn of tlie desert.
Ho sinlos that from dio grout insecurity 
of porsuns nnJ propnriy, ihcro is tiuie 
trorclliiig otcopl incuiravaas.' TbesuCre- 
.<jgonily ewnpriso 40,000 camels, ntiondod 
by thirty or forty Rpons. Flying horse, 
men scouringol fuffspeed thusurrounding 
coun'ry, sacurod them from sudden nttuck; 
l<ut t'iii ciiicf danger they had to oocoun- 
ter is lUo hot blast of the desert. Im oi>- 
pmacb is iokojfcd by a lurid streak in liio 
haa«MMi»«URl|pk any sotnoiimos bo seen 
in Anietknn annsous. It is a sign welt 
wrtdorstood ^ the nalives, and Uiey pro-: 
inro f»r 'it ■fi«hibd«ntJfyT‘'tl'eowiot like
loomed who understands correctly tho de­
tails of Lis otp« prufossiim. 'I'd bo learned 
it is not nocessary to know every thing, 
but the man who knows all that can be 
IcnrnuJ upon any luudiblo pursuit of life 
U a learned iinn, nolwith'slaiiding ho 
mav bo ignoranlof ibo details of all otiicrs.; 
Sumo mon—bad that, it strike-, is the 
groat error of the day in w«h WO live,— 
are learned in every thing in dM'gmcntl, 
and aro profoundly ignonml in jwrtieuk^ 
of all pursuits, prolbsaiims or trodos, br 
useful employineniB,
j r> i mrniwjwmfy; ii cornea na  
tho hejtwk air from a fi-jry furnaeo siiWcn- 
1, »pon«l, imdocing r«iiuoCB «od iiuji- 
tulcj aud-soon inereawng m vwlonco, u 
nisui the soft sand in utoiiiU, penetrating
thsoyca, nose an! moiiib, and lusmuaiing 
itself beneath the garments. The cainoU.
are hailed by lirt~sound nf a bugle, the 
M jlo of a Halo, or somo' oilier well known 
signal, and arranged in liaos of an h»h^ 
d.-eJ eueli, with llieir backs lurnod ta iho 
quarter from whence tho Simoon is.cspecl- 
•J, and bonenth tho slicKor thus aObKlod,
the mon pnwtrsfo ihomsclvesoo the ground. 
■|*he ilrif:idg sand, opposed in ita course,
rises in a Uiile while to Uio enraors backs, 
and begins to pwr dTiwri '>a thenthcr xide. 
-Now iii-ist they agniii Iraslir ihcmsclvcs, if 
nhoy wouM not bo buried whore they Ii' 
ullthough ilia aimos|)ero is ibick with the 
yellow sand, producing ilarknesa so total, 
toAl uoo cannot see nn extended land— 
a i l darknsss loo that can bo fell—i new
pwitioais to betaken, a now lino of c-irooU 
firniwt, and the same operation gone
through with, z" This is often necessary 
be dene fivwiy times, wait reihicad to |^ 
fret bolplcssneM by oshnustion, they sink 
aid dio,iind are buried beneath the sand. 
Tiio groan.! <>f women on-l chiMreo, amt 
tic blcndod cries ef mso mod beasts, help 
t> make Iho scone awful beyond clcscrip- 
ti it. ~ (>ue^ those SlwaoM to which Mr, 
rstpossd, hwtod eighloea
h .91' out of 9 SraVlO <K. !ip/)00 
' 'ft^apngnmagalpMee-
01, to the sbrtne of Mahomet, wfat^ 
p/ertakcu by this destroying blaal,^^ 
JifiKn esospud alive to tell Ude.^P«' 
ViWUr.z
'Feasna o,-»a oajWT—X Wrf » 
gouqgeiiwfa.—h wss a good remark of 
Viu 'iuoM lu.ninoos miods of the iwe*“‘ 
’ages that “itHf man i* leamod wW 
doncen:niiu the powers of his mind' 
oo« laudable pmfessloo.lparsuU wl' a
philosophy' of this remark is we|r tvortU 
«0Mid.riug. irwuJookalihohtsUiryof 
truly groat mao—men who b«v« b«^e
!, soieaco, pWoso,eoBsphaiwis in liisiatum, 




They plaoed ^eir beatSa apM 
of agc«ttobJ«et.aDd
-im^ the fccinutkmi of lliis puimUl or 
th* flowers of thai: but like the qxpcrienc 
^ a,ri»af upon the bwadlBaa 
hMpt his oye upon the pidaf stjuitagota
him safidytB Abe pert *f his dossi^. :
jjersirefww«bta«f «*ow. po^-,
•uit 4»C. bis bfa. ’ if he co^t "t us dhiw 
tn ths nonificaiion of. his ka<^Iedgg, what 
is his koowtedgo forf lie may read He­
brew, Gri!dtt~Bnd Latin, converse in tho 
Oriental tongues, ond bo perfectly fsmil- 
liar with tho philosophy of antiquity, and 
yet be inciipable of constructing a house, 
ship, delivering a sermon, plead­
ing a luwsuiUorculiivaiingD '
■ ■ brit
with-lbs grant Whig part
Its nominatiua.
'I'o thasa CnneltBiva evidences of the 
opinions of Mr. Waasm ami Ur. Cl&t 
we may add those of Geo. Habbisor. We 
have heard of laUerp fruni hioa in answer 
to otben written tn bhn on the subject, io 
which ho doelares-biawe>f,-ipow, as over, 
[i-'rfectly cootoni to abide t.‘ki decisieo of 
the National Cottveniiun. He has noam- 
bU^ to be graiiliod at (be sscrifloe of tbe 
ioierest of the party, and the languagi 
which be oxpressea himself evidenoas 
........................................................ of
Fox TQx HfisgsTs or Ababla—Po*r 
Mge free.—Hw fine ship Martin Van 
Burum built M iuodarbwdt, Andrew Jaidi' 
r, Tbamna Bciitoa, aailwg
mastp^ will have for thoDoserts ef Ainbis; 
wind and weather pamiitling, on' the 9id 
She liaa becn tntdy hove out—1her
bottom well scraped—^limi hod n conqileie 
overhauling, and is in fine uriTer for the 
vovasto. ITie euisiuc, it is supposed, will 
1.0 whole "■ ‘bo exconeni, as tlio -.i-.,.  ------- —,• , tu«e»,guief wem oeeatuu oi w*ioiaomi-™m
net will bo oniKinrd. ami ill jjj,, its liwtro. lletsnow,s Kitchen Cobi-
when he ahall \a pore aver the 
ibeaunof tbeJaad. wiUhls blM>d 
waim. and hie impoliwa quickeai his love of 
liberty deepen, and his svenioa to tyranny 
ioesensa, when be sees tbe aauw of llwuiv 
Clay. Uanedef high uJasi—of left 
pe«e,aad of uumfewhi^ehamcicr, 
............... ms tftbLi
o y pur- 
cr.ty tJm. 
aax bavo
i-__-r-r .1____•ennd te kocp bba fia^ the oiwi elevated 
post in tho gift of the''-
nwy have done ita w«fc, and ha-may Lava 
(UttbeVing of the ropuk* who lUod their
faugs u^ b«. fair fame. Out the page of
s invited io aitaori (be oie«iag.att
llarmoDy tttil—the Whig head quartm a^ 
Iho Yuorih ward. The OerniaB mtstnpipI ^ l  
IVin^y^-a place wber^ HnmtotiT Ina 
not rpetbitl j jiHlyailad—fi>r tbo Wiig pti^w
of ipeM^f^-laid m he Waot- WateSi^^ 
bis pgyprtt^ty tomakaas bemwi^,
ejtheii»tr»itn,andbegaii. ‘•She
do Dot'j>o|iayq (|gt ^ oisnibp^ uC-Ur-: 
uti Diirons cabinet ish so much kaxi
fouls. ^rUarsfbemiitlbfloatiegxaittnn.] 
But, sht^maus, I believe dal dcBm^o i Bnenuoniaus, i. wu<fvv« um nu-erw
hiswry is impartial, and his usme will shiaeidantwh tai»n nad foot hotbr “Turn
chabN ht di bcc as f tha atte pts of him <fci(l” Turn bm out! was the ii>-
Ihc rceehV {^CCtiMi,, after more than thirty yexM of' public li&, in
clearly that be desires only tbe
Wlugs, and that whatever hopes of per- 
al advancement he umy have ha wtli 
readily yield them up to secure ibai td>-
“1:It is true wa have our o
but we forbear to express it at present— 
I'sooD come wbenirwtllbeThe day wiir ao
our duty to express that preferonte, bnt 
wbadior wo shall be gntiBed in it or not, 
is of bat slight momem, for the p
man is learned who can ing his know­
ledge (fown to pmcticoS utility; and it has 
ever struck us as of the utmost imjiortnDCo, 
ibat tho youth of^nur country should bo 
first impressed with the idea, iliat ho is
PAMt OP
vor (Ponn.) Argus ol Wotluoaday lust
It is with feelings of paid and Togrot, 
that we stale that ii i'clluw ci(i»n has come 
Id an uniitncly and bloody deuili. A young 
naniod Julio Wilson, was slwton Tuos. 
day night uf last week, and died on Tbura- 
day evening. 'I*ho ciroumslancos, as noai 
I we can usccrlaiii them, uro those: At
_ v-enduD in that imviiship, a number of 
peofde woro collcciotl, and some of thorn
At tho satno time it will, pr^bly, 
bo/optionnl with all tho public croditoi 
fond their claims and receive 10|>er c 
interest. That is opposcti by thoPrCSir’cnl 
nad the Secretary ckF the Tronsitty, but 
will 1 think, pass both ilutuc--. Noilhernf 
tlioBbovo named gcn>j 1i»vo much iiill.t- 
onco with Curigrcss, Tiio Secretary is 
thrcutciid wiih.itn|ie:>cLincnt for contu-
soac>w-duibo.uiBLprokiiUxJi'!^i^
finds CongroBS will oM.
uTho land queatfon is still before Con­
gress and is a very embarrassing subject 
They have reported au entirely new law
were [iroUy deeply cagagod in drinking 
and quarreling, which was kept up Ui a 
!aio hour, in which however Witsoa wasl l  
uol concorood, except as a spectator, 
bout iL o’clock, hu and iwo or ihroa othorv 
prepared to depart, and while id the act 
of starting, a report of a pistol w»s heard, 
the ball striking Wilson in the back, and 
passing nearly ihreugh lii-( body. This 
pislul wna round tioar iho spot mat day 
Wilson was a young man oii-.-od charac­
ter, about 9iycafs of age, ami was mar­
ried but a few moDtbu ago. William Scy- 
bertaaod David iSwoesy, rosidcals,er late
residaata-of i^ow Brighton, werp.%rfMi«d
ahnot^od-mpriiOB on Snodny avaniag^ 
chaigcd with ibo murder of Wdson,
Oxa-Wma CAjtoiDA re—Wa took oc- 
skm tho other day, in noticing an article 
thoGHo, to aay Outt-thosb would be 
but one Whig c.mdi.laio fir the rfctkfon-
the provaBhig sentinea' of l»»u Whigs, 
aigi that Mr. Wolcter would not stand lu 
1^, way of tbe succeed of' the candidaio 
aelMtad by a Nxiiuoal Couveofom chosen 
by the ^y. Tbe Bustwi AtUs copies 
our Jirtide with these remarks:
oThc.fiicB stated in tho foUowingJ»r«- 
gnpb f^nrtfo BvUimure CreBicIo, vB.far 
m:0im rebus to Mr. WanretHi twsporfofta 
It xiitbeDUc. Ur. Wttatar, (kiring (ha 
Imaon several oceasiiw
pdaliciy daolbtedvduii.ta bndw,wiBkar« 
and w ofcjccls af pursuit, pemonally : to 
bimsalfi and that b* was raBd>^ cowmr. 
baBrlaBif hand, in the eoj>psta»£ boy 
didBta who might be nominalod by « fk.. 
(ional Cooveolioo. Mr.'Wefastar’s
9*9ii h. hU9.<^-
It is -ihu .cpufsa, and (be only wur^ of 
wtisdam ^ safoiy.” .'
Tbo ieltor which wa puUish, IB aoMber
column, from Mr. Wraswai MmsalG con­
firms all that U here staled.
Mr. Gut^ epiaioBs are well known,
for tbay have long a»»* baqnsxprosaod. 
fata tailor to the Baltirowo Wbigfc « 
the ttxaiion of their colebriiiioo m I835i 
I propoaod tha fuUowiog Motimeot: 
-tr-n 99.1 cumrTt, 99d 9 nfrito of 
mil I9di.kl99l9iuetaw)l, Im dnnipin,, of
Pr.oM«llftof 
Baiiia
d^. opposed to tta
1*________• '
well quallifiod fui tho duties of the olEee. 
To either we will give a hearty support, 
and Ibis wo know is ibo decision of overy 
member of Uie party—Bab. Vhron.
Fbox Texas.—A friend hos furnished 
whit tho following extract d a letter 
frem this country, dated,
UoE»KW,Oet,31- 
“With regard to scrip, llie prdwbiliiy 
timt Congress will order Ireosury notes 
issued for tho leAofo d the pobli': 
debt—civil and military, and nmke ii 
livable in alt duos to tbo govornmonr asr
ealc and Jour. - | curreuoyi adapted lo the waais of the whole
_■ ; country iuvicad of the SAtn PUuteit brought
Tkt Pii in tbo MammoHi Cave ab.^ by our jiresent mien.
of Kentucky is suspected by many to run 
nearly thrwgli Uu> whole of the corUi. The 
branch tcraiaaius ui it, sod ibu explore* sml- 
douly finds htinmlf brougbi up on a prttjcet- 
Ing plMlbr'*. Burroumlod on tbxao sides by 
darkncM and terror, a gulf on the loft, and
The navy also claims much of Acir 
anxious dcliboratioos. No pUa Ims a*
yet boon suggested for obtaining 
is raiiicr a glboinycrisis for the couftfrj' 
mfidiBut my confidence is unshaken jbat slic 
will iriuinph and prosper.
“Groat inconvenience is fcit hero for 
want of a circutaliDg incdiuni—purlicufni 
ly smili notes and silver change. Most 
of the oinigrunls commit tho error of hrin 
fi
tiri g-
ing their unds in Inigo notes $.')0s and 
§ lOOi—which it w next to tnipuitslblo to 
gut ciiangoil. You would do us a favor by 
inserting in your papers a casahn 
cmigrrnts to Texas, to provide
with silver diango and small bitok notes 
(Ivc.s aiid.tor.s. 'ITicv will thereby save' 
ibcmsoivcs a great do^ of cmbacrassment 
and soma loss. The large n<Hes of the 
bniiki of Misvissppi, Alnlmma, fitc. are 
particularly difltcuil to circulate, and beUor 
beidibahindJ’ ' ..........................
A Penstonrr ooe Aiii^f-rd and ^yews 
oU:—Davis still cnntinncs to cull oil 
Unde Sam’ somi-annualy for his pension,
though ltd numbers a whole cdnlnry and^ ____ -____
ycara ovofi I saw. hinr a fcw days tlwre me ileU knads,—ei
since, when he attended bore to proVo hie 
iJchfityaad hisrigt^fo boebuBtodnoiong
ihu living.
Tins aged veteran was born in Prince 
William county, Va., nnd for some time 
lived near ihp residence of George Wash- 
Bradtirt:! ‘ingion, with whom ho served id I
war. He afterwards served UirougU Uio 
0. Hiswkole RereluUunnry smigglo  ap- 
pearaneq d«w not . betoken such extreme 
age—his step is stilt ^iuiteahiiVddnd firm 
and bo rode on horseback ll^ this (eleven 
roiiea) and returned the fame day. llis 
hearing is but lUUe impaired and his vtaion 
such that be writes his nams without spec- 
tncias. IIw observefl tliat his foculties 
wure fiiiltiig otpodsBy his memory—tho’ 
jn^yaocdleetitio was very perfect
raouUing tba past av<tovif .“i)y gM« 
daya,”^ bu^ogain be found uuself ^^j;
» i^a )tn I begiB to fool old, age.” Tbe lasf 
- twenty years be baa not tasted tbo efih^ 
of asdnat spisiUb ««yt what is mosL singular
.’sbtanr,.isbta
tba ugs of oin^muia, was babtized and 
'still u a coBstxBt rtMtDbac of 4ba Babtist 
ebureh. Lawraocovilla; Ga. Oct. 10
Ho wards S»-Goqa.—Tbe boov^ 
^Bge Hot "
over a bundredfUlan for tba r«Iixr>or 
ibo poor as aa beOL'in ibair eolebratira 
upoi iba Wbig.j;S,-JV« ^
are toqucsiediloJie on hoard earIy,Vud U> tlw iuJi p 
take wiibtbaus'aiwpuiy uf du>. the ^lead-
metals.as hickoryJcavcscallod abin-plas- 
lers wit I not pass ourraul uamig tbe Arabs.
As bunks aad tbe credit .system are un­
known ia the deserts (bay will not be able 
to trade on “borrowed eupital,” and will 
have to break. : h » a “perish eamraerco 
—perish credit” kind of a coimlry; tmd it 
considered advtsoblo to ‘ 
of facts, ILK
his uiighty intdlect ai
mostdiguitied legislative body is tlie world- 
ami wa hope tha day Is for distant on 
which (be ifooate wUl loose one of iubrlghl- 
oA omameuts.
. No party purjMMeinOuenceBoureaeoBiMro. 
. It is thu unsought tribute to real worth..
of the Loco Foe« StaD-
tors, andibe poor Gorman was qifiie amaa- 
od. “Vv,” said be, “I was invited to 
AdB I£an^ HallP Jhecrowd 
ujion him, a 'now pressed p iid he'Was handed 
out of doors—quite sqpsiblb ofbis mistake.
PUCB Gui
brought in 'market it » highly a
othcc. It could not add a leaf tonot a candidate for I sales neviipakl s t  tbegar-1 ^mnditl.'—Nai« ofibred ai wbitaafo,
put passeng^ j of'hfo'faiito.' We sh^d have'tan Tho article ahogeihor ongroesed by haw 
R-ftoy may to liBve soon oodJ a XMUittaj Chief .............
prepared.' Tb'optiius'DBVtttr Wns at ^• Mi^natiaBi• nf tba Bstet^-foM-Mfsata are 
time supposed, would'liavotakonpassiigo junavsiliag, and we aro ccntcau Theiime 
hor; buteinco iho olecliuo he has dc^iwUl however, couiu, 
clurod for ihd Wliig elcamboal Consiiiuiion, j among Uto mouunwata wliichhen tho wanderer' nt ulG u u ,; Di o  h  have rims to 
and IB detenniuod that bU consistciicy / tho ajemory ef theUopubhc’sgrcaiandenoa
sliall square wiib—hiaiutorcst. Airuugt-!'uen, will pause and ask for the tomb that 
menu woro made to take tho Jouxual on i Vho uoUest iiwcr.plion of ibom all—
lioii for paswige Brtiy bo itmtlo to tho Demo- 
' .Masonici icrattc Wiigs, • at their ottico in . i  
Hall, in the dt3\of New York, where the
mUxtUrn ddooesJe.
- Fitto OF TBK PxorLa.—A -single ienn for 
■ ............................... Sdfor/ t or X F rt  the I’rosidapoy sodtiModicesi
Lkoaoniy, retro
(lol'public affaire.It sod raforni in tba
Tired ot' oxporuueots and exporuiiimten 
republican gratitude will reward uooblrusiv
merit, by elevating the subaltara of Washr 
igtun disciple of J^erton. and reeunio
kuri Bitd pedlars. ___ _____
of SCBSOT. ^
■Tutoifo.~'A‘cash article. Nb credl^^^ 
ricr.-r-^Largo ((uanlilioi bold, no ealca.
1Fcut.i<T.—Largo suppbaa (if aecood 
qualities on band.
' ir»t—All bought for:.tb« prfttfoM «n«-
kol,—rtrgtaifljm»ar.
Anewfofft—Tho taw Or. WesHia«iig ' 
married n very tM hidy, whoso oama was 
Ktporioniio, was askod his opinwo of 
opimuo of mattimoay; to which he replied 
that l*y long EUporioncc Iw found it a very 
coinfortablo thing.
Atawre MowL—A wagoner in rei^ 
inont iiitanding to start to market, liftod 
his boreo imo tha wagon, and tackW bint- 
self upln thtftwcos. He did not disower 
the mistake troliV ltd undertook to neigh.
Ha looks aloft: but no eye lias nbt yet readied 1 i'rosidoal, WILU.AM IILNftT II.VR-
glance, save darkaeas ae thick a* lamp black.
UL bo been a wild uournful melody of
waiUng of tbo brook for Bw gronutots,
channel left, ill the upper world iievor more to 
be revisited. Down gow^a rock, tumbled 
over the diflT by the guide, wiw is of tho 
opinion that folks como hither to soe mid hear, 
nut tb muse and bo oiolaiicholy. Tliote it 
goes—crash: it has roachod tbe bottom. No 
hark, it strikes again: wieo more and 
again Blill folliiig. Will it never stop! | 
One's hair begins to bristle, as lie hears Uio
lost a victory 
• 'Tbo npnght citisca sad esvillisv-v wV^haa 
tilled almost every grade of pub ic sUlioo. 
boili civil and military, with a seal and probi­
ty that hu made Iran poor, but wiib asiagte- 
ness of patriotic porpoee, and a degree of pub­
lic usefulness, wliicii commends him above all 
otlieru as the Tresident of a gallant, just and 
generous people.
EttlUBATUM l-BOH BKtTAI.V TO AHKBICA.
By tbe custom liouso returns it Britain, ii 
appoanMbst tbo-iiumbet of persoas wbn 
eintgralod tn tha ilrktiih Noiib Amerind. 
Cefonioe daring lire hut year was 31,990, ' 
and to (ho U. !J. of America during tho 
a.3* »««dA.4^W4.. ..lit yeaM83!._ 
ihc miinbcrs woro respectively■4U,UWSii*'“ 
38,074, ond 18J9, at tvhich time emigra- 
Uun seetpod iu have rooebod its maximum,
60,320 nnd 32370.
-The laurels which calumny has withesV!^ 
' her tears,sorrowing jiu.iiccuuvv waters with 
and Uiey shall bloom afresh.”- .Ymoarion.
Tux Dead Hua.—In the course ol hisloc-
mnd ren«M^."^'wmg ita end le»». u'»Ml tf" “ Monday .exoning, Mr. Buckingham
------- Certainly if 1 gavu il.rue reasons w!*y the Dead Sea ob-
tbe Pit of Frederic shall bo tlovcii Uiousand 
feet deep, Uie Botlpuilesi Pit i-f the Mam­
moth Cave must be ita-equal; for two mm- 
utes, at least, wo con hoar liie alone descend­
ing—Momimait.
Ors. lUnareos.—There is an extract 
from the speech of General Harrison, doliv- 
he ■Ufa of -July hurt, at Piqua. in tlusci«d on t Jul I- .
Bute, publ»l«KrTii'il.ufmimber of the Oa-
serto. If it Blionld lia,nron to fall under tbo 
eyo of
»uug. h
preforence for the last of tlie Uiroe wlacli 
that BO living ihiag was to be found i 
around iti lie staUrd tlial it* waters contain 
and accounted for ilio fact Uiat bhcils 
anil the skvleions of fcdws havobrenacen oii 
iJ biiorcs, by .Ibo aiipiiteition that Uicy ba 
.cAiiio duwii from the Jmuan; but tbo boli' 
tint no birdi were ever seen to (ly ov.sr the 
^ad although guncrnlly o.itorroiii«Lin 
former years is now OBCOrlain.id to be errmiD- 
ous. • U is probable Uiat .Mr. Buckragham 
has not bi'trtowed much altniUioB tfpoti Uio oe- 
oainta oC travellers aiufu loceui than himself.
- ■ ■af-Trasalt’’
VI,c i.». 9 b«.c, M,. „ i >”
UhtD.-thoH iwGcfi. Harrison, aiul 
doxen in tlio whole Biriw. A purw-paUini. 
a moru unergetio pbilunthropmt. an hoiieslcr 
or Waver man oxista no where-^od yet
[.ilfjof which, by Ouj wmy; the second edition, 
imuchonUrjod nuJ imprwod, will bo |iub-
_________________ iiwttiieWhig*,
whwilretead to say ihatGcnJlarrison is not 
lOf-talcnts! If Gen. llarrir—
ha» his brains, he would hwg ore this, have 
oaremed bis stand aaioofr the tirst and moto. 
of American |•ol3ttciBIls.
w bownver, i________ _ . •.Utaomingltaliorkuowu
daily—and Qiougb political iBouniobaiiks and 
political manners may-seok to liido his morft 
froiu tbe gaxe of the pubUc—ouo foing is
taiiiiihu amongst those wbokXnw him well, 
QSd who anitole to appreciate him, lie has 
net a siqgle enemy, polilmal or jrerwmai.
JliatsiUoa OassOs.
lished on Saturday, gnos-his cvidwice Ds fob
'*^Vluirel at llio ni:''ncnl of my toniing
Btaodkig tiio long creditod account that do 
' ' '-over it Withou'. draiquag “■tad
BaitaJto.,, _
lieHyua-itahosoia.^ud-uiLcalrwwedtlrere
iih a aUKW. they flew down tho lake skini-
A Tall Ma3—Thcyl»a>'« »«««> » 
man in Kmtttcdty who is so tall ihui in 
cvonUig to go
^^ing, ho knocfcBd bis bxfoti' again' 
■moon.
MASSACiit’sinTa. Wo have roc-:i- • 
corhpfoto returns from tbo (vlidlo uf 
chuscUs with Iho. oxcuplion of iix Mwai 
Tlio vote forGovoooritius fir siaiid-<—Kd 
ward Evorolt 52B5& Moacw M'-rU-. 
3a,821; iiverotPe iitajonty 18,331- ‘'‘■ 
wfiMtasuto ol
OfX>, nml Ihc notic f. ilto. Bitattt will be sbnui 8fi.Whiggaini 
rte, which'I’ho omire Senat ,
incrobcis, will bo ownplwwl of Whigs.
l2.0iX>- 
40
Ofltr:ix.i£. BxvoLirnoXAXt Akbcdot*., 
Wben.ibc Aipcrican nnny wne siaitoaed in 
I’liiouoi couuiy, during the IlovoJutionary 
wBr,jre 
proac'bii
jrere «f-the wldnn snir a boot ap­
ing, and bo cricB' cut tttoro rotner -
•-old Put,” .a..aaiae rnaiiliarly applied U> 
the gnilsnt Qesanrt^tBaro. A young' 
i!|»8lHTto^or boariog Ibis cattaecl him tu
he put underarreer^a^k^dreTW^-
l*»9l ag., «U.idL4»ajt9f iJ»a«9..!. 0|) ‘S*-“■*!■■?f
General Putna^ ' 
what tliat.pptf shore, ho tbqi scut away fort,.
[uired
The__ ___  was t i , m -
g lte Bb-hk siikcmfisre»jre«fi!|^
if yeiir firiTBcnry. Whst did-bn sap- 
• lie tallod you “Ud 
soid-he—ralowua-
iM-i IV «”<»l «“«' ' ............................... ........... ..............
and indeed (bo opposite notion is now «a- 
tiroly exploded. The .Arabs batbe
------ .99 DO.J Sev,SU .
evil oonsuqucoeei and wo have little doubt
liuiy coutaia fisbos, akhoagli ihu fod 
not yet ascertained.—»V. F. Cto*. ade.
r CLAT..u-la fookiag ov«. a few
_________ _______ In t!» .life oC-
Ihfo truly (r*«« «*“• otarv^itaba
firet ataaiid m foe e??*tx of tbo ^
isofl_ im, sire* wMck period, •ilbwhr
(Jtirti)a^«i5fl«>ns5,pr in someo^ elo- 
rata pita, aeasiMfieu. ,^o
abd hen a comaaiidi^ taaiioo. Alwayaa 
pilnor; ever teswted aaeee of ratfoaal
AsTi«orrT.--^n a high blnff 
River dos Peres, Missouri, ere a mimta of 
Gttvw; which appear to bavotaaoxistiiv 
iW wwnries. aud made for menwho werefsr 
stiperiev in eias to ihowi of the presmit day, 
On the shore of Marameo rtvw; iw Ibo
freedom, to this, iw any‘other clhhe. w^ 
ever tlw sound of GBerfy bas been v/aftod: 
tb, 9»ail«*i9«*» » wpaaio. 19 9U
efiediag four fi^itr
its kmm. and ovoe toady to seodcr bis ow»e
mm of- ttan vtthwbem be hasbesn»d<iito^ 




'XV New Yorit Cutmnorc'tal ABvertisor
Las tbo following Election nnta...............
A very araosug aueedoto js...... ^------- ,-.,l9l0,n9
'wid^lM iaio slect^ «
diy, whixil» tbo wqpq % VjH
itt-^s omuy \aa$aapa^ • boopaa tV*.
'hlol is joa '^w o^An. Bogliiii 
uf.awck.'A’Biii;. haarucom-
iheiidud n now arade-fot: irrfruiii nulii(g'<h0 
cruelly thii,—by 
slwqi knifojtbo g 
rnoutaof the venng gniotors. 
heal
su»ple,«od
nr i bii^by^iaviag wiA a tn»ir <w 
lm i Dii'o, » distloatf tlw cads of) tbe.
^ ^ Uta piae*
will soon  ovof, and render tbs 
iecopaWe of tdootiBg over after. ;
^“■fhfS^Bsturo diiB eoMlmw to prorMe 
b* 'la* for^lbe cstaMishtnent ef C«Mta 
threngbout the Stale, eo tbsl ^ 
bMwilts of oducitioli' Buy be (SrtenAsd to «il 
p.>Tyu«'lBQie CemidPQWcaltlr.**
A »a» ia -t* ^
-Jut J S«J _ A .
■11
. KOa THE JEJUlEr ELUEn
Tli fclk,»io,i0UI«lUKl»Uli«ici»| 
Ckua h«Em Km. m... j k. »l_ r___________ta™ h b,
n Uey*.»«<««jeoi»or y»Ml u>v'•vowfcwoDv iM 
SttMontotlM WMiterak «Mu«fa«.a 
tbrt Bui., tluii Q«. DkkwM-, mine, wiU 
ywAiMof intr—
state of new je&bey.
" -Wbnmm k.i* tlw riffat
^ duor^tf Um pM^e to «<piui ilieit ofoT 
Wt, b TcUUun lo public meuurct; «ad 
wtareu the pnoHu ud mtwiuml eondi. 
t»n uir public .ir.ir.. k>«kUr dUMub w 
WpfMRion et tb. wntinxMiu of the p««>)e of 
X*« J«»ey; iboreroK,
]. JUulved, Cuuucileoocajriaf.Biatiti,
“* "(W «”! rf 0«p«.
to provide fur Ui. ufc kuping tod dkpoai. 
tm of ibe public treuan-i end mt •« of 
sbee^tiv., wLweby it i. «movmJ from tbe 
of Umn to whom Congrww h»v. ceo- 
>« • viotuioo ofbw mu! • <Ung«roa.
a. S»i.|,ol, Thu tb. ^ib. b.
a».t. rf tb. United Suit, ^ tit. six, S 
btabh, A. D. It34. rticb duluti.
^ Pumduti, in IJU lu. nntnitivn pm*nd.™ 
inrtn. tnUtiu, lnUieuiblintn.t»n.,uun,«l 
nnibont, ..tl .0.., n« nnirerud b. tb. non- 
MnutioD nod Itwa. but in derognlion of both ” 
««ti Ihe decidmi vproUtion of thi. Legi.. 
l»a^ ud we Kgord lb, eipuogiog of that 
Wtoluboo, from tbe journeb of the Seaete. 
u an open infmctioii of one of the pUioeat 
pr^ion. of (he cooeUtutioo, and of moat
tUiirito«fdieuh>B.aad
***•*“ ‘ a, it MOV ami to % gMr.
iba pewet to dietoto «B torn— urn iw sf a oimia w  uvsa
00 which oarporabooa etoaud by the aUtea 
biall be rocoiatod aad daatrofod.
d. BaaoUed, That va i^ard Uhm maa- 
Mirea aa rahMua to the beat iatoreua of the 
country, and daogamua to the exiatoacaoT 
oor lepublieaii ioetiiulionaj aod we daclace 
our mlema coBvietioB. that they aredeeided- 
ly dtaappnved by the people of Utia Buto. 
aod that our reprei------------------------------ ,r n»caiauvoa in both boipae of
Uogreaa will ben ooofonn their acta and 
voam to the wiabea of tbeir eoutitiiwto, by 
a faMifui rMinaoca of tbeir adoptioo.
10. Kaaolved, That in blawiwaverinf op> 
poaitMO to all tbe forogoing ineaaanta. bia 
patriotic aod aio^ueat anpppit of the above 
rmritod rcaolutioo, and bia untiring aod able
«^PM.«tofaafaiekaathot^ 
rM teaugb ito vanaiy af BHMatioaa.
- dark and epiqn eentia. a light bmaka fbrtk
of o variety of firmmaadeada m eeea
dlea. The Paanaa PWw, b^nniDg m a
dtoore into brillia« white.
u i li n  
dcfisiK* of the righu and inureato of the 
Etaiea tod Um peopin. tlie ** ...........................t i  a i . Um HMirable BanuM 
I~ Bnithard baa riimharged tim dttiea of the 
.ulesioaa aod patrioi.andenUtied bimaeirto 
our hinIbMr pfb.MM, u«.i —■ —------------- ~~n B~w.»b, iiuTnua< ________highem reapeet aad wannam giwUtude. 
U. haau^ed. That iba conduct of tU 
RejireamiaUves of thia State in tbe premnt•vE ncmumi u ni (n 9UU ae
12. Heeoived, That the Oovemor be re- 
Sueeiad toiranrmit a copy of tbeea raeolu* 
uona 10 each of our Senatora and Kepemao. 
teiivee in Congrew, with araqueat to preaent 
Um aaioc to both Huuaea.
Hnmlvad. That the claia and practice 
«r the national executive, wbieh regard all 
^oere,. and eapeeiaUy tbeee to
Mth5.mowy;eutayure Proaident^ 
iMmar on HI .tcca.'oaa coutmT ami dwnW 
M hw pleaaute. are lucouaiaient with Uip i»- 
prmciplea of our inaiitmituw, ao aa. 
^!f and tend to
of an arbitrary govem-
Th« the cifMilar letter from 
the Treaeury Ucpartwenl, known
n* Ci.rr«ic,._-l-l,e«oovefllionofBanka. 
» he betd to thacity of New Y^. i. now at 
hand, and Uelagauw from aome of the Souib- 
enf Banka have paaaed throogh thU city on. 
their wav to Etianri i. n:n-__.__ i.i____I'lwu la n uiiUietr ay to attend it. Dia'erenl opmiona 
areexpremed aa to the pritoability of their 
being able to agree upon the Itaoka* reaum-
log Epocie payoMMa at an uariy day.
The-preaant Mate of-Iheenrreoey le.-with. 
eut any exaggeration, a great and cryiogovil,
u^cums,. n.AA..„.
^ hu bnen n nntwr efiiiwt dnnbi, 
whether andt n tSneov^^ was actanlly
frfMMdOdww^Miemaian area, nndtamunaUa in
flv. pdnud fixed etera. That ending (be
aaenndroMd. The third beg«i.*heB\«n.
toeacad the fiat attempt at Weahtoatoo 
•qjtm. •
The paid afihrto aad peat brimaoey and 
di^ay, wm h« atam to thaann, wbeneom- 
I-i;rfw.tothed-pl„th.ffidlownd. Apiee. 
cHW Um Cylhamaa glory. «>d a naaLial 
pMca, honored with the aanwa of tbe temole 
of liberty a-id 177tf, fioMied the diapiav ia 
thia part of the city. \|.e Moeaic cctomnt. 
Ctocadea of ailvar, fine Grecian erotoea with 
•t^tto cf auwraid. ware .aagoificeot beyond 
aU deacnptton, but no more than a mxteh far 
Um atari aid diiriwnda—the flight of 150 
r^ete, and tbe diamond piece which finiah- 
rtltas™ n:ork., u tte p„k. 1 In„p,|„ 
aqoam brouyhl up the rear wiin a maWnfirent 
piece cHled the Chtoiae Fagoda. rejremnt- 
ing Chmeea architecture inwll iu forme, from 
t^complotel temple to tU aiaUeat lattice
Tin. ..M lb, ,bi,b ,,,,
•n 111 ti in«.«l..l meb nf tb. pnUlc pl.cn. 
.. b.™ need. B.nd.nf nn.ic,,„,u. 
Unn.d .1 .«,b nf tb, pnbli. rIm, .bleb 
«wed matoriatlv u the pleeaure of the eceoe.
bui, maDli.m It with great diatniM; and 
Mr. BaneroTi, in bia hiatory of the United 
Stolea.rmeaaU. Other nutbnn of grant 
m«nt..MMnh« Bnin and Alexander Uum- 
hotl, eoniderit an etniin. One grant 
Wro ef doakt hM bm, ihnt tHI rvj 
Intdy, the tradittod of thia diicwery real- 
edeliiafly upon a aingla ancient Icelandic 
author, who wrato to jhethirteeBlb canturv, 
Md waa firat cited ia relatkm lo thia evo^l 
in tbe yoer 1705. It waa bowerar uni- 
nirmily mainiatiMd by Daniah achoUrs, 
Ibul thia author (Snorre Biurleaoo) waa by 
no neuof ibe only ooa wbo meotiuaed tbe 
(liacovery and oidooizauon of North Ameri­
ca by IhaDanes in the eleveoih cerilarv;
to ell do know, by wiJuj experiei^? 'who 
! have any thing to do with trada iiianufactur-
-r-—*-**/«*um i a i in a . 
he evening w« clear, and the aura briglit. 
Ihua eodi the aec«d day of our cclcbre- 
tion. Njiv fur the climax. Ln U be a
V; W THOCBAUtf BOh
~~~ E'vp rt nii 1
«8p«ie Circular,'- ami iaaoed
-------- ......g bv uw nibu iraoo i
em. or exchaagea. Pew aufler more by it 
than publUhera of newapeperi, whoae pricee 
«re taxed and nnvarj ing. and who cannot raim 
upon them as deatera in aJ| other torU of 
itae are able to do, in proportion u tbe cor
Its, meed by the Whigt of Now York, 
»r the benefit of Uio poor of the city — 
Phn.d,l,,bi., ii .ill b. b» p„n n. . 
bngbi .(.mpln.—liy,.,.
• of the Uuiou. aud is violation of iha »pocie paymauto, if they
«tou.l righu oMhi al^t -d S! "i-r? coUap--------------MU ■» iivwuuu m iiwcoewtitotro a f t e utee aod the
tMcpU. t..o>iu,reiicy may run Uie haxard of be-
lie ....
MW of tbeJaiul required then to be keoCatid u ^ ^ ® “'® <*uf»'*fefnent of; liou
M tiuiv u-pT-.ft. M ‘I*® c«'-reucy, we will, to give Umid eome
liun tit' it. .jmi.. . ........... ................. .... .
------------... HByiBeuM, II uie  en m
rewuied witliout dangig of a coUapee. by 
"'‘"r^e u'^ren  UMy  th  b u   -
TU .Vonttf Jfarbef.—.Money eootinuea 
^ndaot. Ihere waa la^t week offered a 
ttr^ MI.I, at « per «wi. per annum. True
Mr. Irving to bia life of Cohim- 
i
"• IU uo owrcB it niui
and in the couraa of tbe present year 
volume alluded to has been publisbeo at 
Copeoluigen, under the auspices of tbe 
' Royal Sueiety of Aoliqusriat, in wbirh 
extracu from numerous other anctonl so- 
ibon to tbe Icelendie Isaguege ere cooteto- 
ed. These exiracu arc accompanied wiik
^iih tmd Ulto translatioosp—a Latin 
amimeoUfy,—and vqriuua disquisitions 
lUustrMive ol' tbo general subject tSun- 
nderablo space to given lo iba tomous in- 
scnpuoo on Digbion Rock, in Ibto Simla.Euica IB luia o ai
fho uditora of Ibe volume muintato, 
wilh great confidence, thut the coast of 
Nii^ih America was iboreugbly explored byAbut 111 TKiiienc D o ui  
Iho Danes, from NawTuuodUml to New 
"----- ' . and Rlmdn
Island were setUed by ilicm. Numerous 
factmilea of tho an jeni manuscripls, ap- 
pealed to as tbe auihoriiies for ihene con­
clusions, are contained in Iliu important 
and curious volume.
I of all the
■ toihevmnaieaaoai l  li  atsoumting fact, ibat 
tba vary Tv*T»hev*becmite erietDcrata.
•abofaa and viMoers. Yea: Wn bBUI’ 
tetn
twopiiSf^^«r Ibi
isrmmi ^«br Kcnhmg, |^.
bec^ aote
deacend into Gn.
s: - at Kai.v t»» i»kp*  i e prifetkig estahUfihmai,
h..r .pd trenblg f.r «,r libntio. -ibl. rf lb. diSm.l.i» b. m..t
Gill lUviE haa wins _ku.k I. mIi.j pT"_____ ___________ . ...
-. EES, we repeal um laei—and Ml ell
ID an attempt to Mosonijxx Tn» Wun much en tbn iodulg^^ libwaliiv of 
Let tbn Bank nf the United « SMoraks Moota: ' ?Tkann!---- —• I*» Ewiia m uie uoueo
States be totianily pulled domm, end Gil. 
Davto'a wine-cellar be pulled ns. Ob our------- wine-cellar be pulled xp. Ob oar ficuliure, Iniennl
lihertiesn'-.V. Y. Comtreial ' “
will be devoted to Ag-
------------Edwea-riuaiiure, inte ni Stoprovementa. Rhtcta-
P.li.bs, .nd IWelip, ud D.u»u.
------------------ «•»•» «nd an each of these autuecu, will
I-™ d.i. b. r.i.uH»d ih. ..rl.Mi.Milb
nance anct iha ku*t •--------—E.« cm «'““"'*y «»• iwoisaeOlheen itoMiiiteBi;aens of the province seom'to be resotved wfortiiattoo aiihin ibe
^ put a aerious Ust ihe capaciiy of the . .
^.rup.l,vl.k...pa,.„i„,.bj.aio». tao ..IMm... by lu'wiL'^b^ 
There is aomeiiung decidedly belligerent “Whig” lo need repoulion here,’ but firi' 
the fullowing articles from tba Uon- *>dbrnmtion of those wbo are- -........o ---------- ---- • —• ™ow —buueo u  re not su
treal Herald of the 23d ult. aenbers to U»ul popor, it may, purhapsj I
“««»s»ry ‘0 «y tliat a liberal course wYesterday, Mr. Perrin, of St. Antoine, course’will
shipped some wheal to U»U to the care ““ ?««»». '!»*» Um
of Messrs. Demiter ond Ragor. of this *h«H baas un-
ciiy,butapr.rtioa..( iiwasltLdfor thepi'ni n «u II s seizeo lor i n
palriottoarim , Ly Mr.T. S. Brown, wiw T-'** ^•<>“»TW«'n«li»ies or
---------------to have charge of the Com. '‘y*‘“"«''«fi“d|^btoit»column^^
«■ ^ ^ It will never reaortto indaceni abuse ofappoara.miMariat.----- liifunnalion
^;o^ye»terd«y, that Papioeau slept onMC1V1.I I. itoe„tadi&rfipoiuio.pj.b..,.„d,.;
lETgo W.II  t> cent,  .  - ‘'*tioxal Cank.— It
bauk stou-k, or tome equally certain security * rumor of a pp.jeri
was req iired, but we ineotion the fact, u,je»«hlish a new National Ban
New Nati xal B *I*ho Boston 
Alias gives a uT i t on fnot lo
,-------- - „„ lUEiMUDn m l i lo
sliow till abumlanue of money wilh good sc- 
cumy. .Stocks, which advanced conaidera-
IiIm rd.l. .... .E., II. . ^
Ik to New
blydUMig tbe’craifew
whore lliey were safe end available at ail 
“** seiaciod or.. --I-.W..W IU Muibs noE sBiauioa or 
Mtlivriaod by Congresa, or caimbla of per.
mmM. tolTr'll'" “admmiEtnition to enlarge their discouuls and "f deposito
cireuUtioii, tud increase the iMoer monev of ««nk for three hundn
—/ ,.g iiie urai t  Oays vubaeqaeDl
tl'« New. York cl«:tion,.areB« now so ac­
tive; although a bettor freliog in the public 
omid may be said to prerail. The great ques-
n IE. EH In III,.
, York wiUi a capiul of 50 millions, to bo 
; subsrii^d by Stntos in propuriiun to tlieir 
‘Eadi Biale,” says the Allas,
biwu v> lb, EMIC a slllglo CUM
curred to us within this week. From a . 
lector of newspaper accotmu trevelling 
Um Suoili, wo received, ea a remiuenoi
kw Zs U iap^TI^P7
the mHlry,ibe couotooanee given to tbe 
creation of an inuuense amount of iMw bank- 
log capital by Utoira|ai, the oaiMcereair. 
unwMo, and forced i Aulioa of specio from 
coMlrm. to which % own was ludeblod, 
•wd to which by iha oiMraiioDs of commorcc, 
vj=:«ttr^7sss;ri,rti..: _; ..'^to rev- 
«i»o iho erdiasry crrcukiiiig mediun for 
dues to the goveruineut. eonsiitiite a siiccea- 
atoll d- acu founded in ignorance uf the eoo- 
diuou aud interests of the country, whose to- 
evTtable tcodeoey was tod . -
... issued by . 
i>«.uv.,K, oana for ttaree hundred aud ninety 
dollars, lor which he p ud at Naslivflie in such 
money as ha had been obliged to receive in
pyypuiaMOQ. ..i, « kHaie,"  
‘To create *loaa..hoariog w iotereot of 4 
per cam. lo iha amount of iu subacriplioa,
willmg to asewii,, bringing alMW re aaluta-I
a reaiili, but iliey are k-aa sanguine as to t Directors, eilbcrnl Wash
ir auilily to do ao Bl ihn ..b-IhA -Kh a:___ i fngtoa Or New York, to be aniuiiiiin.l hu il»i L, w "o so at the period 1
^ . ‘J'»P»sed to designate.
ttuch^ Th t tniU* is, many of the Directs 
ive m; PhilijeIpbia Uoi.ks believe that Umitoreof the I Treasury
s.rof tlie IllMirinp .,f ivi.._e:_ _______ customBrs. It should be lemeoibenHl. Ir .e ik.. m. t>_____ _.™r.T z rr-j'
..... titu, ui Miraeimnoreu anu ninety do 
m convening Nashville Bank money 
Bauk money of the Dutrict of Uolui
~.v .vuuoucy s to erange the busi
tap end exchange of tbe diflbrent poniens.......... ‘"'"S” W n» cost of con-
«Wte t’uion, create dietraai, embamae eve- ^ »l>ocie, the lute ujion the |380
ry branch of induMry. drtGoy Uie property^ /«,
rounlry, aad oppreei «he laboring clasaus
of tbe CuiiiNiiinirM. mhJ .1... .■_____ i_.
, into ■ Uieui. 
nubia,’
- —. vw«,J poeaaibly 
Are they in this ondiii 
~.Noi
lion nowl upon«c
----------------wvjirere tea laoormg ciasaua ,TI ---------------- ^ "
ufUjecoinrounity;andU»al.intbooi>inioaor . " ®*“—Tke eommittee who
the peopleof thiiduie.thereacuoflbcBov-' **'r*'»g«<'»cnU for eekbraiing the
eroiueui have dcatroyed tbe bosiness of the , «*» fi»»« cloaod tbeii
Mtion. and are the immuli.iE .k. Bm greateat credit in thomEEi.P...d«.iM,.iM. .rthp•““'■“".'..I.i ij D,    iamediaie causes of the • r?. ‘*‘® pest s  i  to________
dcprecistod slate ..f our circulating medium ’ ***«‘'‘ Preptralions on Thursdoy cve-
andof theunivereaJ distress of the commu^ “I?*’. ^*** *®**»'reihe»oit brilliant and 
iiity. ctiective ever exhibiied in New Yorkt and
... ... .HM.uu, I nq
ere* f..nd,a .„ tl» ------------- --
wbMb .■IhP.M.fm. ,h,.u,„
mllliMM Mu., which h.d bn, | *“1 Taipki.. tI.m.
pMhf-l to tfarnn, diHppoi.Md ih. iuct os-[ pjroMcli.iM.
»" “ »li“> i riL‘7. “.'.''i'.'f"' " “‘■'i
it IS said that Mr. Bci 
agent of “the Governmeni- m me attempt
Ti'toeak WEf-^inmcfi Bimk orWa'Ijttiiefi
Slates Bank at Savanna in 18JU, has ' '
fAll tV,l«liin,w»Hn T... iK. __ ___ -
eers, who was tbo 
u t” in ih  tt t
tod Washington for ihe purpnae of per­
suading Mr. Van Buren to roconimcnd ihe
Elldlh.E IbWciAH. pH __________ ET .above projeei to Congress. No luon can 
-Im't if the Globe is to be
it . cnect. ee cr e i iie i e ur t rnrf cireulTlm .7 an ****"
<1. n™.i d, Th« 0... ^ r™ I"-"'?-in—ed M „P c,„ 1. 1Z“;™ “.r'
reas foundvd on Um rseommeadatioo of the ‘*'* *“^*'- i*»ciiy was divided off into 1 W'h,t . ,7^“i. .1^ ,
---------~>UP, uiaBppwiBlBU UIB just ex- I ---------- ,pjfuvETt; lui S
Veotatioo m the atatee, and was ao unjust! “ , ““'“T placed in auiboriiy, with
hiidh «ihi,,.:, . « ------------------IKW. rf 1 MU.,,dt.nn. ...U. lb. I!.™™-! ' HHI, Edg«, wid T.mll,
i^i 1. ■.«, lb. rf K. I .“■? rf tb. Mt. HHI
tioo, IS evidence of a wanton waste of the ; h •‘•Uoned « Wahingtnn square, Mr. 
abundant ravenuca aod reaonrees of tbe na-1  ̂Twk. ««1 Turreli at T'oo.p-
Ito, an unneceteary addrtion to the paiwr ' easier of his part—
mwy of Uui coqntry, and a violation of tl.c ‘^'****!.!’* *"•* •l™''* u» oni do
pmWm. ud p»i.iMi,hi.b Ut. bM.! '̂“'‘“' .‘h. „,HHilpM.ii„„.d IbM.pb- 
iaM.M.tbopMpIe. : ,wt the ero.,.^, .it. eb.Mioa,
8. RMMnd. Tb.t tb. UpEK.™ up.E mb.„,
with alarm to tbe mesauiea prrrroepd and ” '
•- orgadJiy Um noMot oei w.„.» 
b-tbe name,
- of this Siaio. . . ____________
, IWJ-yi-ibPl— _____________Th-r-tE-lwilb.Swtw,
■------------- » “= - pw>-EEi». urriuo-
drops, setoff at 
wereiM,i«.entate::;:raf^ grete,d:w;rr.7
, and on Uie behalf ofOM^plo i **®*^*‘Bm Park by tidomiTdB«igolaligtiia, 
t . do most earnestly and relS '““I fiolden^u.
^ pmeM egsinal ^ ! tompkuis square resfuNided with a Baxon
^I^.m b. i
; 11-hS n,i.b iZZ!
i-ng. as a thing of such easy practicabili­
ty. \t e beheve the New York Banks to be 
«ir,..i ibu i., ...
l«t‘7 11.7 p»M.. i. Ui. EiEW of bllU, 
a ruu for
I -,—... uvE ureu Luem up. We an
«au®ption of specie
^'^''.co7dhioo''b;;jirrnB; A;;:r:ra^" ^ u
...._;. 1... ® swerno; unless tht-v cut off their line of die-i .................... .....................—oub u m umocia
coaot at a Wow. and thus cripple and bank- Wr Van Buren is uncoropn
rupt their cuaiomers, and ri.jure the eommoi- ‘“g'j’ oppo***^ ton United States Bani 
«y gJirerally. The New Yorkers and some 
others seem to think that this business of re­
suming i« quite a light mailer.
And yet, according to the official table 
now before us, tbe aggregate unouni of spe­
cie m all the New York Bauks u liuie more 
than tiiree millions of dJlars; while tbeir 
cireulaiion is over fifoeen millions, and they
rebels!^ "Y ''® « surrounded. The wants
Mr. Deborlzch'i. house has been fortified ‘‘o «nd »
and trenches dug around ii, to enable lU A.
defenders to aland q sioaej his cattle have P“ , erenions
l-'-" ..............................■“'l''|;i<lT»*.ii.«.6d..lly|..p,»|f„, A.
this WT I llA llbdh nnlo __________, >
'’-nrtcra for some lime. A letter received ■' - —— ^qua 
in li <rtir friendstown yesterday, from one of ihe 'cavaT , -------------- ............ w»>i-
ry et^iiooed at Cliambly. reports Iheaum- MerUont .lo oblnin
II flisinci, It 11 expected iha:
n Iha nad the adjoining un
.-m o w .r;”’'
n,.................... . - r“ .“S “ ^II.M p«r .mom, if p.kl -hbin ib. fim
ihpHE nr..,ntl.» . Tb II. ■ V...- of iroopt L^rc ili^vvill. *7"“" “ »*“ »»Wn the first• fhree months; Two DoUhrssmdFinyccna
if ^Bid befdN the expiralioo oCiix months
snd 'Thf.—A IV.Uehh .-:ii ____ ... . 'Illy. At Vnudreui! disturbances have also "wnths,broken out, and tho penceablo inhibiiants k ^ •'"'■riubty be
been threatened with over? species of vio- P»y"wm bo delayed umii tho
lence. end of the year. W. T. CHAPMAN.o u m m , w, ,  -
-bUb
Demartiy, ,who were rescued from the Book, hs’^mg * larger eirculaliou Uian o»r
mhI.ih.hHh a... .1___ 1 . ..iKn. ETHnPL.I.. fV___ .*___l!_^l ... /EPoiouia nq t I •■•‘•‘“k * larger eircuialiou Uian anyvolunteer Rivalry, have taken up tbeir Mocthly Periodical in America. A
residonce at Iliguie, a few miles aettes tbe *«hions in every number,
lino 45, wbofo u number of tho rebel, who “aoancmeni.It was with BHKwe 
liaher mentioned last
----------- — « .Bit scre m
li .>, h re a    ls 
•Tpected that warrants Would be issued 
sgninst them, have thought it prudent to 
• re. Josbuo Bell is Birnmi'them but no
-----nienifoflttf'dr any wheT indP
viduals frum Montreal, as the writer of the 
letter did not know all the parties. Tho 
carters wbodrevo Dr. Avigon and Mr. De- 
maray to the Slates wore nrreslad, and 
fifteen letters found '
Ntekaiond TTAig.
ilely forwarded to the 
d it it
T^e eleveqth number of tbo Finaciul . _________
Register has just appeared. From this lodged with the autboriiiee, thst I^^. 
excellent periodical, we exlraet the tdlow- • Cole, Mr.T. B. Brown aid some other riog- 
• j ieadere of the rebels, bad taken p«..At,ioB
“The exchange hotweon J-'-' f-' «fe- ...........................
attorney general, an  expected some 
important iofonnatioa uiov be obtained 
firom them.
Owing to reports in town and informa 
lion a Dr
PaIa M. O' Q D________AJ .
lisu  cuu Doo IBM aeason, the arnnameHi 
by which thel*dy-i Book and A wri-
■1L*4*W
by Mre. Sarah J, Hale, it ia with equal p|ex. 
sure thai.be now informs the patrons of , 
work, that he baa made an nrrangemeni wi 
Miss Leslie, author of Pencil Sketches. Mr. 
W ashington Potts, Arc Ate., wbo will bo con- 
nccied with Mrs. Hals m lending intetett to 
the pages of tbe Lady's Book. Her poworfol 
^vwill commence with the January No.
 
and New York il to H percent, 
A heavy balance
■iiu bcuci uno l ac owessi o 
of the old fort at St. Charles, which ibey 
repairing and fortifying, a dolach-, against j wer®  
I duo liv toent consisting of three companies cf tbe
'. I‘2.1th nndAAA hV .1.. nnjPhiladelphia, /x nc  l  is I ,, —........».........w„^.au.e  o. hkIbe banks of Piiiladelphia to those of New ! 2-Uh and one company of tho 23d regi- 
York which is said to amount to $1,000,1|»»»» two picres of anillerv ond 
000. A large portiun of this balance hu* i “l^‘ ajUozen of the Monlrfcl cavelrv;all 
arteon from Uio non payment in New York “"der Ao command of LieuFCol. llJeLs
(if SlVCAXlnnAAE IiaM pK.. _______ aa.-I aaL.a.h4^':..I I______u. .1-... . . ■ —? :i.-e  f mi« itu s  m i  n ii of acceptances held in that citv, drawn 
oudorsed by Phiindelphiabouscs, wbo lu
liAsri nlbtiffA/t f.i An.. pl.__ L..:______--------------------------- A...-uc.(.UPf>UUU9eE, Vbeen obliged to pay them on being sent 
tackprotc^. The c.vdmngc betweenI"''"'®*™- *u .Miiia uou*
Wm«t7i-ry'77u™^‘”LTir::;: « l^o u per com.
forbid, that any rmd. or premato^ course on ‘ ?! ?h ^ ^ »«nc‘langthe nart Trf- thA h...b~-hk.„.e ] l*ke ibe fuine amount is aouJ to be due
:nl.i
. pm of iho bm.ks.-shoald -r^e7bad irl^t®'“‘"® J® “id ^
-..AW WMIIIHHHU O, lA UI. (.AM. UUgllS,
and ac^mpLiied by the deputy sberifTand 
two m»iairale.E, was yekicrday deteched 
to thaifarl of tlio country. Mr. Spink, a 
loyalist from 8‘. Ch.irlcs, now in town. Iiaa, 
believe, received infuriiMlion that his-------.-VV..V- .cmiHPii nmi m
•tore has been enteied, and tbe plunder 
divided amongiho ---------
ittlie pnhs
I iu m s a tiy
In addition to the above every 
- wofkiMxtyearwill coatain a plate
The subscriber endeavors by extraordinary 
exertions to show lits gratitude for the verv 
many favora be has received fraa liis kind 
frieiids.the public. From among tbe many 
fetnaiu wrileta of America perbops no two 
iMdire could have been selected, whnso va­
ried tulenU are so well calculated to adorn a.u-c l iruu. H i j l U  
working tho Lady's Drek. When it is also 
TOnlione^That Mrs. Sigourney, the Hemani* 
of America, and Greenville Mclicn, arew /Eiiicin.* SHU ure i oi il  con- 
itrtntori to the poetical department, it will 
be useless to wasto argument in endeavoring 
to, shew what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the peri- 
odicala of tlM.coqniry.
^h mimbw also conuins two pogea oT 
. ..H..... originaL
--------------named Vassau, was arrested «n
Monday in toe New ntarkel, hv Mate the 
constnble who was with the cavalry-w hen 




wufBc, «Do pmage tbe couatrr in a sioia aD a .----- • - * ”"« “““
depluratde and inextricable ruiu | from tho ume cause. A large om
The FniUdeiphia Banks have tiros laraci- , <>««"• opw» ihe coosigi
ed wiEcly and well, a«d_we irasl that the ?; ‘**® **®®c*“e manufiiclures of Ne . , . ...............~
mxggeriiig iDdiaereiion of other inatitutim held in New York, have been! as t>ne who fired at bimself. Al«ut
Viger, bteh captains•ssss-sisp^
^-p£‘TSr.iu7jrL“s'"K
,«uE.v—lu iiiBiiy eases onginal, 
BOME OF XU*«ONTIUBUT<a8. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale editor. Mrs. L. II. Si­
te E_..-! tj.. . Mrs. CariKAEIE. a su a. iiaiS oil , jt^rasy.Mrs. Ami S. Stepheas. _ ____
JiDS Leo IIoMt, M«. E. F. EUeU. MissLe^ 
lie, Miss H. F. Ocald, Misa C. E. Goeck.
raa MBSBeatej, a: T*. ........
Dimitry A. H., H. t. Hiio, E. Burke Fi.l,
AIM, bos preoict I 
Boron's moresgol 
Tl» 8ub-Troasnry Syteom having boon 
pasted upon with such ssveriiy, he may, fi,r
SMbt AM b—. 4. -4________ .
.--------piciurool the Bank of tho United: of Uieir conotryneB ____ -km'miiiiiiiiii
. , »,, MMu n
rod tip- habitants that •
ment. to ba paid 
wmaaaUsiheg
- UP EOT cEnuary, alter bis 
^—««,«Mly, and pcasihiy exprm a wil-: . 
Lagaasa to laava Um wbda matter toCoo-
— ,.-4v/«u ,.Hi TjM siiver-wasn
over the coriis, instead of lead or rod 
.A.I.-------- _u--------1 tho Evening Poto
—» «<Mo«iMujan|Mfuiioufflwpf two c 
Cw Fire dollars, payable'to advanre. 
orders must be addressed tel
.aIei"*!'*'**• *»ww*dar«clicireoiiisteieai.UMt 
apo'^ HL*''* other cities to paore and-------- --
t-—~- -r— - .4A a Ew aaiB u as lo  
aoghtwa know to tbe C Wtrary his. •*"“‘8 —whereupon tho vening Post
«B»,-AA-...i-.-i. ---- TL. .. has bocoote nwBi trriuousiy and ptiriotieal-
uwotofUte
rionafo
. • • — MtwEa n onaira,
Wght sock more i«m thaa any thing that 
hu yat otourred—JSeireir,
jSarS.—^ £w~i=ti£-S--
rf U» IA.pl, n»«E I«i4 li i.'ZZZ
Sirs “iiir* •"
. aZjTiZ^Zr'iZf*' *7^! .It-* “‘“r'-
■ ..-y—'*‘"P««awithabeM- . •<«» days ago iha recent
r Mtel rose of eriuMon, and •» iha twinkliur of '»**« “““‘O' » voltriito which hu re-
la !L grutrisa 1 “"‘‘X btea pubUsItod by tba Royal Aoli-
^uTi^ of Cnptodaigatt, OB tb.
BMsa,4U«*.^«n^^ toangwltoadareKag lialtosMa ca by the Danes, or Northaraara. to ih.




teotuanu, bsguumg ia the tMnto <sUow-
th#toaiih«i»WibaB«MPteto,,i,77 ba giveu in a Laebsra wbkb Govaraerpar- Eoses, ti iroinisu UM seeaad a«m ■ Eraraa is to ^ * .............................." “ ■^iiai nren u flM  tt it to daiivar to4ar, brifa* i» bb-
ingtowti.-—
“Hu tba greMfiMBm-beeme. wne- 
marebani u wall as a Brokar aad dealer 
in cotitro, in behalf of tha bank ever wbieh 
bapruidear The oame of Uw wioe aed
..» uaoe Ol iM touaen 
Tk.T.k.;rf EAAi.
iLZllZ.". IZXT-i'Z
bop. -ill, b. A.U.I7 pi.Ub*L
^ . proof of Keipautlllp^A
«poo . -Ti.pl. rf piohpppbM, .TTri. Ur,
Veaela. Pfre* oftbewlxJe wort Tliieii
London pnlkro man'^d^^ b «4a to Ito 
view an evidanee tbe mrtede belongad to a
la Tim ankle to look to ibenvalvet and
< Tba private jourul kept by the ibn. 
thM w9M Quincy Adams, fro* awiy yeoth up 
tooths prasant lima, is mid to fil nwwnkb"p^'V ■biiiVd-Tm""r‘L-.i:i~a.i~ "!■r». b.«-», „d E. w, b„,
m.N.C. Breaks. A. M., tin.’B.
^HteG^<JeH-C»«kv4escph-0.--NvaUEmbury. Mrs. feriintn, Mrs. Smith. Mrr 
W^hull, Miss GharlAie S. Cushman. Itev 
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L.A.GODEY.
iMeraiy Aoosu, Cficfirat Street, one 
do6r beiam Bpoenth, PKiUuUlpkim. 
Tbe novels of tbe celebrated D’lsraeli 
Oode;^ ^HioB. Yivitei Grey. tVmiarini
Novels will be seal enUrelbr five dullan in 
advaaca. peqtaga paid.
As the pobUsher iff the Lady^ Book m 
emnoetiid with the ether popular periodiesi
heauvoesto. for II>a aa-..a.a-r____ t.._
CLUBBING.
Udy's Book and »*lst»di’s Novels flS
Lady'sBaokand'Wlwer'iNovefo 
Lady's Book^-^fai^^ Norris ^
Dalwer's aarSknyattb Novels, 17, V Jkl










































W« U»m. Cn^ FoiokJflr;, lii&t oa 
TM«kylui,Mr.R.^.LMe|ier, muakc. 
ltd .Speaker of the Hviae V RepmeBtii* 
tivea. The Hou«e wu cccuplod oa Mon­
day Md pert «T ilw day «iTuMd» in 
1»ilMingP,tlM pankwtm of whieb welnvo. 
bo( teamed- Mr. Morehead and Mr. Ueipt 
vem.tb« <xiuc«ws citwUiiaiee.
We eiiyedwigiy re^ei tbe d 
•rioeed, by a few of (he Whig pr«e», i
bring fitfward, and preu upw the coosi- 
ieraiiop of ihecouuUy,*t tbie poniculiu- 
doM, na a candidate for ibe putfitleocy, ibe 
rteinu of ibal diitiugiiuh.ed indiriduet 
WitKamlT. Harr««on,af Ohio. By (hem 
ftM tb90ghtjih»».(bere ie a» iudivkJualx) 
|Wpa1ar «r*(h the people, end none eo like­
ly to auccoed (be present incumbent in 
(he {waaidamial chair Very likely. ' ^
Uie effea of trhtdi liie death of tbe 
former, and it was «ith the greotcet diffi­
culty tbo latter euutd be reetored fraa4w 
ioraiMible Blau iM> wbieb she Ul laUen. 
All effijits to meuBibUe the m warn un. 
aTBialing.
. Tlie lion. JoBzrti KsKt.formeriy 
Teraor of tbe Slate of Ihrytand, and a 
Senator in congns* frern that state^ ae he 
»aa rtdiogorerfau farmon the iBoraing ef 
the 2.M1 ult fell from his hone and ioaunU 
1y expired. Hia death waa eaueed by an 
apopletio fit.
Sooie disgrt
({uiet and good order of our town occurred 
at a Iota hour on last night We hope
there fooght side by eUta with years, tad t 
upoa the battle field our fatfaere wei« oaiH
the toil* and eacrifiees and the uiunphaof 
war, BO their aonb thia day usita" in com- 
WMBitiaf tbaMoodleaa rieturiee of peace, 
vietoeiBe aad tromipha aefaibfed by ffie ino- 
eimiUa patriotieiu and power of an uncon­
querable people—a people who ue unaltera­




■ni.M.,0. .lUided »illi.p«MliulUlnlT 
to iacidenu of «uir revoluiioDary annab, me 
iUnstratioaa or panllela of. our more recent 
hietory. He e okc of iho victorlea that Lad 
recently been acUevad by tbe Wbigs tbroogb- 
eotthe UntBp—and referred paniculariy to 
Kentacky and Mesaaebueatts. An iDjaioo
to Heary Clay received by the audi 
wHh uenthnsiaani that knew no boards— 
and the quoution of tbe
the prt^ior linw for aouua on this sub­
ject baa not rut arrived, and if it bnd, its 
decision should be left to tbe Nutbnst Con- 
rantiun of Ibe Whig party. TUcro ia but 
000 QWieo felt the friends of the country 
end of the Whig pnry, and tbit is 
^eKon« to thu will of the majorily of 
that party wbon Ctirly exprcBied in Con- 
urenlina. We daaira. ibis course, (every’ 
‘pi lriutiO"efn) trae Whig can wish far no 
(Other,) and in lliis DUlter \fe have no de- 
tod Willi the public good.
ir it n mnor of paramount hii*
porUoce that the whig strength should bo 
eoacaatraled on one ewtdiduie, and it ie to 
-be deeply regreited that cay division of 
aeotiment should maoifMt itself •( this 
time, whea.Uie pro pact ef rescuing the 
einioiry (rinii the ‘-marign ioflueDco'” Dial 
has to-ta*g, rendarod us nibeervienl to a 
selfish cabfc, is extremely bright and cheer- 
iug. Lulus bcunilpd.
and charged with being a party to tbe mur­
der, is still fnjnil, and will not, we under, 
stond, bo tried unfil the next regular term 
of ibe court.
General U.iync,of S<iuih OaroIinn,was 
lo iinve ad lrcMod tbe L<egi.slatiiroor Ten- 
oassec, iu persoB, oa tho 22J iast. oo the 
subject uf 4bo-CL
Tho French Expedition, about which 
(bore bas been ao much talk, has at length 
succeeded. Constamioe has been takun 
ofnotwithitnudingthe immense
Biil r.iad Compnny’s application.
Siouu the abovo was in lypo, wo lenm 
tbut (bo nddriAalludud to wns delivered
on Iho 23(d |pd 33k1, and-that n-great
nmi'er basking privileges nn ihe company 
protrioiia to the dehvoty of Gen. Hayn’e 
ad'lre.ss was rcjecled in tbe Senate by a 
vole uf 13 to lU. . A (Boiioa to reeonai.Ior 
was made aud carried, and it is thought 
Ihii tbe bill win.pas>.
.\ public dimior was to havo been givew 
Whim oa the aiilLull. _ /
Lat« Fbok Tbxxs^—arrival 
from Tttxaa the N. O. Courier received 
•fifes of the Houston Telegraph to ihp 28ih
“'I-.
United Slates to thai government, present­
ed his credenliale on ihe 26<h ull. and woe 
greeted must cordially. The Indiana bad 
me hostile incursions on tho VVes-
icrn and Northern fruniior but bad been ro- 
peilod.
An article uTbugging n
The Louisville Evening Herald, e neutral 
paper, ihus describes tbo difficulties end 
of its <go-beiwoen* policy:
Erst Indiii hemp, ia highly recommended 
by rite MotiUo Cbroflidc. Iischiefadvao. 
lagc.i ciHisisl in its extraordinary strength 
enl thickii4S, nod nol being liable to dam- 
■go from weedier. Itts pronounced supe­
rior to any diiscriptiiin of bagging beruto- 
ftro used, nnd is recommended because of
Uiu iucroaiod voluo It will give to Colton in 
• fiTcigo market. IndifTurenl bagging 
givee nn idea of bad cotton, and when it b 
injured IW iha^wantof protection afforded 
' ibtt-bagging, BMM impair itsjralue ran- 
Uri-iilj. Our fitroieie uiid manuracturera 
should SCO lo thbj but particuferly our 
f.innorr, |o:, in our opinion, (bey are the 
Afst eauM why i1m arliela of KaaUicky 
Wigging cannot dew-iod ns high prices as 
chat uf nay other. The article of faemp 
aRefn.. ,, _ tai^dy nc-
giseted. until not only tbe stalk baa be-
injiiroil by long exposure. He melbod 
.goannilly. adopted of d.ow-rotriog heinp, 
it miybc ditcs not rc<]airo ao much labor, 
huijl cprtoiuly U not Ihe beat. Waler- 
ttk-hemp superior fee all porposes, 
eoJ tbe iat^ased prioe given (or ii, wiaild, 
purli-ips, j i.Mify out fiumert ia thu pro- 
jmsia^elJ'ir uuikat. ) .
Tbe Memphis Gaxette df (be 18ib eays, 
fiivt die river had riean five feet •( that 
^laco wii^ tbo eovon days. TSio 
aanM paper eaye: Ftoor ia L
a-VLlVigu . am mat r tind savaotf-
4J fi^8,Q5 per bbl. He narket was 
««U supplied with Baggi^ nad firm at 
BBccnlst Hop# IB;:&oea, hog roimd 10 
.;«eais.
Oo Sjoi-iy the 3&th uK- a valuable na- 
gca aift,. belonging to D. Vertnar, Emi.oT 
the aUy of Lexsogteo, cama to bis deakh
Asnitba effeeta of burning charcoal ia the 
ream where be el^t On retifiag at
oigfevtbe ra\o and bis wife bad takaa with 
them (3 tbeir raem, a pea of ifslied eeali,
efficient patrol will be' immedioielv ai>- "'cbatef_“(Me Ceoniry- eat CenaU- 
Uitwi—one Desuoyr- bmight down the 
xIsMBtioo. Tbe reference to thesepwoted, to praseot a recurrence of such
tce'nei.'-------------- --------------
The Hon. VViUon .Luntpbio, was, on the 
32d ull. elected by Ibe Legtslatare of Geor­
gia, Untied Slates Seuetor, from that Stole
»ef eonetitutioiudUb-.
ly, waa bailed by ibaaudieoMwidiaepoo- 
oeoiia about of apptobaUoDi Web allusion
.. wfeBoe.
Mr. ClaA tbea spoke oTGulick—biaaban-
doomentof party tor Uwcoum^—the w
in the place of tho lion. Jiffio P. King, re- j <!««*>«» of Ibisgepcroua action on bia part— 
I...1™ R.,rU« >1.,. ,.nrw..:n» ‘ * . « whicb Lis fellow clliaena
pains or expenoe shall be «{wred to
a^sceweai-waat. -Tier ta-blo'will
We learn fnra the J.«xington int
cer, uf Saturday last, that an exirs session 
(be Fayette Circuit Court was held in 
dial place flr'tlie' friaT ortwb negro men' 
charged with tbe murder of v man named 
Conner. Thecase was submiitod to the 
Jury on Saturday tho 25(h ulu, and on 
Monday they returned a verdict of gtdi(y. 
They wore sentenced to be hung ou Ibe 
second dry of January next.
^i^. In this conoecliM be riluded to 
the d.st«guiAed Whig repmeenuiivee fromt e istingnii 
Now York, rwho bad been elected onder the 
cam antpicea. Henis. HofTa»n aod.Curiia; 
tod tbeir names were so received by their
duly appreciated. In eoDclesion. Hr. Clark
referred to tbe oenriew of tbe Whig women 
of New York, at the late efeotion, and intro­
duced an appropriate and......... . —--------
with which be bad been charged by a lady 
who hod been amvng tbe moat active in ber 
exertiooa. It is needless to say tliat this aen- 
timent waa racb oa to corametid ilaetf to aU 
Rbim, a white man, who wu arrested ! the brMhera asd buabanda the oseembh
g;;; jlraen at $3 50.
•old at Uie ipuer price.
GKOomjts-—Utile doing in any 
arlicle in thia Jine. We note ebange.
GatcUt.
ly.
odingand that it was received with aeorrea(i 
emotion. la cotrcluaion, be welcomed the 
Whig deleguione of our siater ciiiee and
states to tbe faoepit&iity cf cor horaes, and r 
participation in our public feativittea.
me of resisUDCo prepared by ibo Bey 
AcWmet.-:
We find it a linrd mailer to fill up 
paper with neatnUity. Our ExchaiKjct 
lire made up with nolbing but “tho Now 
York Election,” nnd exultations fi>rifac vic­
tory. We are bejiinning to think it a sad 
uffair to bo neutral in those times, nn.l huve 
rung inclmxii“0 |o throw up imr cap 
sod give “tArcc t.-nra three,” if it were 
■mly fur sympathy's take. This ihing of 
“siltin' oa a ruil” » not what it's cracked 
up 10 be. We'll have lo jump on one sido 
or tbe other aod dua's cortam. Liko poor 
Put with hia arms pinioned and gazing ni 
riot, we are ready to-e»elaim,“Oehl ocli!
bother, bother, rich anillegant bit of a row 
and Pve ^ iho darbiaa on!”
MaxicO.—The N: O. papers ccOitoin 
extracla Cmoilhe Me\icim tu.Qcto-. 
ber. The Cabiuul iff Busianionie had re­
signed. ll teems diefesMignaikin waa de- 
loaodod by public opini»ii. His does not 
avgtw much fer the stohilily of the admin- 
'Mtratioa. "'
of New York, at tbe Uic cefebralion in that 
city. ItUfrumbiaaddceMtoibeddagstes. 
at tbe cowcMboof hta apeeeb to the meet­
ing « Mmonfe HaH. Hey are extracted 
fram tbe Star,
Whigs of oor aistar mica—we extead to 
yon the bond of feiluwabip; we greet yon as 
feethreni we an united with you in tbe bonds 
ef political bTotberhood, and by the tfesoTpo-•I iw i imKBCTUOoa oi
liticolomity. Citiaaneor 
tsy, iaberitors of a enmowa pouianoy, ow 
cause is you( cause, our fortune ia your tut-
Uaa.eardeetiny leyourdMtiny.
' ' >ueitotheirbearteortheirHoourteaU whoi 
haodsMthie jeyffit Wa
weioomc-4brioe weteome to three bilfe- 
Mfesma lo the hoapiloliUot of our booee end 
to ear fretifoJMOfdo—wolcouie to Ihs heaora 
end ogjoymrets' of tbit gioriow day. The
blood wb!^ coonei liinwgb yore' veire is 
Amsriooa blood—-and tbo opirit wferh oni-
joo. io the apirlt which iamortaltsad 
ore mtdutiooary riieo on tbs boigbtsar Boo- 
kor Hill, on tbs ploiooor Sonloga, aiM Yodt- 
town, oad fioaUy gavsliberty to anew world.' 
Wekome u are city, to oar State, to o Ired
wboM riven and where lokss, wbreo pUire 
and whresvaacyiossransoMOUdty doedsof 
solm in the one of feemtom.
Too, fellow labonra re ore oreresya woL 
fare, wo woleosm you to a pog|fio whreo fe-
Tho MIbwiag are tbe regular toaata given 
at the New York celebration.
I. Ourffeuntry—One in imereat, one in 
feoown, one in constitution, and one in dee- 
uay—“Hail ColumHia.”
12. Tbe .State of New Ycrk—Her eon i« 
rieen,andtbeuniveraalland is gladdened by 
lU brightneas.—“Waahington'a March.”
3. The State of Maine—That gloriooaly 
broke the chains of party despotism, aod led 
the van 5n defence of the conatitutior. and 
laws—"Sublitne was the more when Liber-
<>f American W'ool have cfeinged hitnd at
6,(KX) Ibo Buenos Ayres brougbl 25c. 1 plate..and the kind of frame Uu?y may want,! As
Cattlk—Supply of Beef Cntilo fair 1 (whetherof Gilt, Mahogany or marble,) that 
nod prioee alcady at 86,50 a 7,50 par i theariidc may be maDufecluredespresalyfor
ty .poke.”
Ic: berGre
never “bunt the kuee to Ball.”—“.My Iwart's 
in Ibe mouatain.”'
5. Rhodelaland—Her freemen hare staid 
the efibrta of corrupt Government agents, and 
have given an impetus to the ranee of our 
country in this State.—‘Star Spaaglo Bon-
6. Connecticut—Hercommon aefaoolsmnd 
colleges have acattered tbeir bright jewcla 
throughout the land;—ake ia cemifig U Uip. 
leacue.—“Yankee Doodle.”
7. Old Masaachueetta—American Liberty!
she loves to linger beside tbe cradlo where 
her infancy waa nursed.—“Adams and Liber­
ty.”
S. New Jersey, and her well-tried and 
worthy eons who honor os this day ae guests 
—The ipirit Uiat chased the Hewian spoil­
ers at Trenton is still true to its ancient 
ffiee.—“BonueU of Blue.”
'0, PenDsylvanta-A State diatinguiahed 
for its practical illustration of tbo happiest 
Bocial ayatemsi for its enterprising spirit of 
ioteroat improvement, and for its devotion to 
republican priocipleai—‘■Uoneat men and 
bone laasee."
10. DeUwora—One ef tbeeU Continen- 
fbr patriotfe services
during oor revolutionary war; alwayaconais- 
tont, and always triomphant in her political
career.—“We'U fight and we'll conquer again 
n. Maryland—Wa aympathfee in her'
atrnggle againot tba nnited efforts of. Jaeo- 
biuimn and Loco Feeaiam; we rrjuice in her 
them, and we hid a conUnl
welcemdto bar d
to share in our vietny and oor joya.—“Anld 
Lang Syne.”
' KentabkgrotikklaffimaiBiTeMHM' 
see—They set tbe ball in motion wtoob roil­
ing from Weat to East, eeems destined to 
make tba oirenit of oar land, till it sliall have 
of my iUattrkiai
pcedeeeasar.” aud cruabed aU who walk 
therein.—»‘The Campbell’e at* coming.” 
13. Tbe Goncarvativee oil New York— 
Who practised wbat tiiey piofe^, and prov- 
ed tbeir devotion to eouatry by fatgetting 
puenyj we applaud tbeir coodnet and kaoor
tbeir coarage.
A CiociBaaili paper ataies that the Pitts, 
feirgh banks have been eueing th<»e of 
Cibeinnati. He namee of tbe pUiniiff 
and defeodawc. tei±: .zrasr* w
nave we any inforoiaiKO aa to the ansount 
or a immnfe in coMroverey.
NOTlCfio
i LL Umm iadabtad to, tba m
M pnntixf. dto., are in-
ferwMd, tbot ibeir
ivotbs Am Accomm,
W been Phoad ia tbe bands of W. T. 
CH.APMaR, fer eottocUon, wbo ie faBy an- 
thoriaed to Mw^ nnd receipt for tbe same, 
Tbose'









Grain—Wheat 73: core 87« e 40) oats 2ft. 
Hemp—dew rrttod 3.75 per cwt. 
HMem^cta per Ib^ ealf 3.
Lerd—S cU per lb.
Meal—Floo^ eon aMsl
Pork—R 50 a :< 00 
SugaiwN. 0.12* per Ibi 
Tea—1,00 par lb.
TeDow—8 a 10 CU per lb.
Tan BoA—4.00 per cord.
^iAcy—Bourbon 02* cUpergml-jcooa-
CxtroiJfXTTi MAEKirr—Nov. 29- 
Business contiimcs dull. Very little 
doing exceplin pniduee—whici) luuiaiains 
good prices.
: • ^ r. -iUvaT^-.x, Xx.
Mrs. Judith Cieddard^
- tto/e q/- Ue Wktkuigum flbts/,1 
WTHYINO beaneompelled to giveeptbo 
ho • • •
that
. ouse ibe bat sohHtgoocnpied, 
rfrieadsandtbei
- WOTOOBv -
|T AM at pr^4. mifeifactutmf a losgl 
B and afegant aasortremt ef
I Wiog^ fe|0 wbk^f »m give
half O asU. .Ml baif in S.AD9iERY, fvt 
any oiuoont of ''' — •
NBA* PARK,
pablle.thet
fe‘“eb*ffriaad8a»d ( ea«h I ,j^ bronnht- ta.-
ri* baaeoeceedud ineeumir
old establiobod hooee, known aa tbe 
EAGUl TAVERN, (formrely in tbe eeou- 
pascy of John T. Ireigberne and more reeent- 
]j kept by John Pndley.) where she wHI at 
oU timet bo pleated toeee herold Iriendsond 
others who may bo disposed to favor Imr whh 
tbeir custom. In taking leave of tbe atand 
she bM so long ocenpied, she woold ba doing 
injustice to ber own feelings were ebe nm to 
mnrn gntofol neknowle^paenie to diose wbo 
have so kindly support^fber for Uie Just four !
in r ^ - ------------------------
O^Hoee mdebtodtome. wbaM-N:»'iT:3 
ACCOUNTS are due, will ifetiimt; a.i 1
pov. as I need the nUwy. 
P^vember 3, 1887.
WILUAH O. t AAT.
(S41LDi.Bi(.}
years, and
■RESPECTFULLY iafomie lhe>-’ 
MM> that he bos eetablirUed bii '
Fio0K.^alea brisk "i $6 75—ibe
opinioii however prevails (bat it willdecliue 
short ly.
Wdiikkv.—Cuolinuea to cocimund 361
Unriwr:ri.l2*i oat..'
w rosy
I":™ “■* •"■—.ti" ^m^r^,.bo, reto.j u. i. l.i.
ho o„, hCT hoo« „„ 1,,^^ „
to purchase may be snRilfed withoat diOi^. 
His shop is at the first door north of.Baludlecoiiifurtsble and 
DSUSi
rti.lCorn,4(L45.
Baco.n.—Noue in market, except iu 
baods of retailerw—Hams 10al2*c; Shoul­
ders 8c. -
Hogs.—Oonsierable numbers bare been 
slaughtered witlun the week, but genorally ^
fur account of producers; tbe sales bnvo| lyre
prerent
delicacy tho maAet affords, and hrr 




■R. Joseph Adair, 
Moore, Mary Hooi Abner Adair. E. loom and the unknown
f.^pb^ 
A Stork well's rtore on Main CrrwE'etieet.
He wisliet lo employ two good end steady 
Journeymen, to whoin.he will give noount 
and liberal wages.eynveuiployiuc
ne Tmmrng and currgSI'Sr 
^ Utabm,
"■8 now in fuH opcntiim m Fie 
■ under l mfegHiiirg. »r GsyU and
PmL.vDRi.ruiA, November 25. 
Gkain—Whcnl continues to advance 
but (bo demand is IcM active. Sales of 
Pcosylvaoiaal $2.05i toS.W for common 
prime. Detuwaru §2,06 to 2,10, Od- 
sa §IJ35 uudGcrintin §1,85 from store. 
Rye large snlesof dhunesiic, at §lv20. 
1.25 |ier buslfel. Cum new '
. Slid pWgotliot I shall apply to tba Fleniii« Cooaty i nu
Court.at tbeir Deeember*fe«n.W37,toap-;ilio»aoNre that prompt attretionsbaU''-^ 
point three Commisaicmera to convey to me, given to tlroia feisiaeas in every particulsf 
attain tract of land which Joseph Adair relative to the firm.'
his life time bound himself to convey lo 
William H. Smith, and foiled to do so; when 
and where you may attend if you see proper.
ROBfijll’ HOWE. 
Oct. 27.1637. 1-f.
OAYLB fe MEANS. 
AprU 21, 1837. 27-n
N. B. The subscriber is anthorised to set
Ue the books, fee.of Andrews fe MesM.asM 




WIIsBlAlli niEAJL A CO.
pcma-ANUFACTUREHS of LOOKING- 
|m l l. rn is urriving' JjJi. OLAHSB8, No. 27 Fifth Street, 
freely and sells ns in dryness ut yU; Hilsdelphia, back of the MerclianuHotol-j 
..89conw. S-niihern 81»85 cts. Did ' d«‘>U»le*-^.ENSIIlLE of the deep iotereet which
n..mdnl *108! 11.1 jcl]o« *1,03 „.,d j >“ H"-,_ . JS ipM b« fell Ih. U.i». in
nhirnUJi , Conpn., OT.vnk«J
Wooi_Tl,n,o hn. Ic.n r.».n nnli.il, j 5“'“™ I "™' “'"""•■M™. >• tt. «-






Ivnoce of lu2c per ib; about 
i tf'-
si ce t e cl se f ouorOl Jackson’s term of
the siM of the the form of a CONGREasiONaT. CT.nia.'img on, 01 
d x s  fc s ste § f»n |  t cle
wi. Hogs—Lnrge quuntMies are cuiuiiig i the occasion.
1 from CM.iuand meet with sales nl-§6,50i Merchants should give tbeir orders for 
§7,50 f..r common to superior. Sheep Lookiiig-Glaiscsthefim thing on tbeir ani-
Salcs n( §2 10 4,75 per her
RichmunH Nov. 21. 
Tobarc«( There 1ms becu no iitulcrial
change in the market since our Insi. Lugs 
................................................. ...... T6 tosoiling r -txn 2 50 to 3 50; lonf 
0 75. The new crop bns cuimncnccd
val. to iiisurc them well put up. 
Nov. 17. 1837.
niog in {And is brought louse in wuguni 
Elour; Cunal is held firmly at 0 25
Igist of I^etterai 
IIKM.AINING in the Port OIBee-at 
t'lomingiburg, ou tbe 1st day of Octo­
ber, 1837, and if not taken out before the 
j letrdsy of Jon. will bo sent to tho General
buyers t offering 12i cents less, 
ceipu very mudereic. City Mills, last 
sales, 9 75; gcncrjlly hold for 10.
Wheat; Sales of Wlioit the past week 
have ranged from2 05to212*,according 
iu quality. 8<ime prime parcels uf white 
have reached 2 15.
Bacon; 9 a H: Pork, email quantities 
are sdling at 6-—OoTnjnlrr.
Mobile, Nov. 6. ■
Cotton—Good cotton, 8 a 12* cis.
Pork—Mua.s is quoted ut 24; prime 10 
Bacon—Hams sell at 12*c; sides 12i; 
and sbuttiders at 1 Ic.
Flour—Per bl§ 10 nil 
Bagging; Komucky 23 a 25cts; Rope, 
10a li CIS.
T«bacco( First quaUty 5la6 CM per lb. 
Whi'key—ConwnoD 3S^»12 per gnl. 
Wbtakoy-r-Ligbt suloi at 50.
WreenBSTEX Novi 24. ' 
Flour, §9/)0a—;Wltaat 1.75v2.00: Rye 
00e75 ete. Gore 50r, Oats, 00s28c.; — 






heat 1 05 to 2 ■«T:~OaU-30t^;
15 to 18.
Cttariestoni-Nov. 25. 
—He inarkfil is pcrfototly bsi^ 
uaii'iiy receivedFlodiof this article, tho small q n r 
enMwt from §12(0 124; none in firet 
bands.
Corn.—Cargo sales 1 10 to 115. Oats 
42 a 44 cents. The principal pnri receiv-. 
ed since our last, Imb been bought, by 
the Govcmnion*.
wt,§jrTBO.
A LL Utore indebted to the subscriber, 
o» requested to come forward on or 
b^retho
9Sth:Dit9 of Deeeatber,
ud eciUe np caber by Note or CASH; rehe 





>Y mutual conaeat, the
hare disrelved, and placed tbeir Butts 
and Jccrtortt in tbe hoods of JOAB M. 
HDDNUTT, for coUecUon, jh
thorized tuecoire and raeeif* for iB bslon-




Post Oflice u dead letters.
A. John M Logan *
F.lijsh Adams James Lighfoot 
Chsrica V Anderson Nancy Lw 2 
Horknew Armstrong . .V.
WiUiauT ArmsltoiigJobn H Afsddco 
Robert H Andrews Ifen'l T Alotbows 
U Andrews 2 Heary Afaddeo
B. Jno M A/otaie
Jamce 1' Qunyard .Vobsri .UoUhows 
William Browuiog 2 Mary A/ark 
Charles Butler H .1/cCluiie 2
OprUiul Bradford Jos .Ucans












.ing, wfih these views been liberally pat- 
lircd by the public, it is our poriioee to jiis- 
lify this early ind continued favor, by io- 
Wosing the streugth of out coq s of Repor- 
jltra .at the next fall and winter Sessions.—


















Thomas Rawlinga 2 





John J EUiaon 
Ed Whig
F. - 















L D Stockton 





Thos Throop 2 
Jorepk Taylor 2 
Henry C Tnley 
Angeline Triplto







2 Jewa Weare 
^ Laakia D 4^iUaoM 
Meeajah Wyatt 
Rie’d C WvwlsBd 
(Sustavws A Wilson 
Jefai A WilsonWilliam Lnsnsn Blixabetb W Lw 
JaoMs A Loo
A. 8. MORROW, P. a.
iLANK first and 
ntdd.pri  and Ibri 
lf«7.
ftill and faithful roconl of all tliat ia done in 
Cnngrote—ekeirhes of the attendant discus- 
siont, witli an APPENDIX ewitaininf 
fioinbcd speecliea prepared by tliemselvea—' 
they are suited not only to gratify the euri- 
ptUy of tho hour, lo inform the distant con-
sliuioncy of that part performed by their ioi- 
mediate represeotativea, and of the result of
Ihelabon of all; but we doubt not, tbor xvill 
l« foiiod peananenUy iMful as the most au- 
ileto, and cooveniot porlia 
itidarU
tliontic, compl te,  i |
Ury record of our limes. This un tokiug 
having -------— ••
^ . ..ill i  i .
The Pali Sreeion wilt be located to by the 
country to seUle nit that hae been uutettlod 
by the overthrew of the system uf Depositee 
ts ueubiisbed by Congress—the overthrow of
the currency os cstablisimd by the Oonstitu- 
tion—and tho overthrew of ilw syatom of
rcrenne, both aa a tnetiis of adequate eupply 
4^ present demands, the maintenance of 
3fe|;ufoclurer8, and tlie rogulaliun of com- 
mcree. Every thing of pecuniary interoot to, b i
the Government and the nation will be ii. 
volvod in tl>e discussions of the nnxt Con- 
gressi and it woe becaure tbe President would 
not hare tboee all iraportant-sobiects left to
Execotivo discretion a moment beyond the 
lime when a full Congress could Le sum­
moned, that the September Serriou was con­
voked. Tito madiiaoxy offovociunauL uveti 
jfhen thrown out of gewt rnn  ̂epni inac 
work; but when sodisimiend, iunoW ^u
of tbo people are alone. 
peieot to set oU to rights. No Dc-j’ oer,-:
Chief Magistrate woulicanlimiCj.!-. ' 
d;tion ofUiingt St presenlexitti*.;- 
■Qtuie Executive fdlebtji Tut.!.i  ii  f r  cxy«dl< 
fined taw springiag firom tbe publi
Ih. OSpS*-■ 
dttring the two first aerelons of (he . Corr-
groes Two Dollars.
• - FWptbe ,4j9riRffe'to 
OiU*. feixing the first two sMiinnt ur<he 
-25th Congross Two Dotlsn.
Any person sending os tho tumey f <r fvs 
copies of either of Uu abovepnWiifttlw. wtO 
i,!i.iilledl.,oo„. ■= _
Psymeots may be truamiltod by aail, 
postage paid, at our risk. He notes ofol^ 
incorporated Bank( in tbe UeiUd Stata. 
which did not suspend sprere payments ^febra
the first of Moreh 1837. will be received___
can procure the noM
■
orBonks in tbe Northern and Middle States, 
they w'lll pleaae send them.
To ensure all numbers, the money naist ba 
hero by the fifst.Moftdey io September next.
Tbe OongTOP^Mll Globe wdl he sent to 
those pa^rs that eopy this Froapeetos. ifoor 
e diiecChos pe d .. sttentMi feall b r cted to it by a 
via a pan. Oor azchasge list la so targe 
that we vould not observe it, prabaUy, nntese 
thtate done.
t}^ No attentioD wiB be paid to any order; 
nnleae the mooey aceompnoy it, arunlew 
amns respimsfble peraons, known to no to be
pay rt bafe
expires.. BLAIR fe RIVES.
ITasAtagtanCay.Jii^^ I8S7.
■JJANDBILLS, Cards, fee oiiMr 
Whig.
pridtq^ at tbe atar4ff *> Mmmttg 
Myl4,tS87.
THE HEART. 
Tht bwu bewt—no mortal 
Hath teen iu atrifiga kid bar*, 
A be»ty tad a mjateij 
U oU tbot lootetb tbarv,
H l<w«. Iww oUratlr IwUl brood 
O^Ci' ■ ■
A bird thu feedi k oidiudo 
Tboyonnrliofoi/iUBeA.
Itabota U like Tolesnlc firel 
We rock oot of ita wroth, 
TtUborM ihe lm of iUite 
Around iu «
■ portiowof *0 Ohco 
boliM4iidliadkilW«
lo.Gov. Dagpdut .
diiM wort over t o line an  bod
of l-M/t/yiof tbeoi-*.ir». It ioMidthotno 
fwTj w«to eipr^ooed or eaUrUuirri bi the 
botilBrtfbr their iwrmultofetj. .Tho Oot- 
r,eiihor to evisMliiolow to the border 
oealeoi, or. ee oobo'^ eoj. tbiohuc to 
Cmt iniM rtwu the bos>a bjr a frtnptfoia cna fmm bo tes  
aad eSoun otove. forthwith ioeoed ndorrto 
Ma}.Geii.Loeaa,widi560«eeeM and a^ 
dien of bia dirkion. to take the field in per- 
Boa aad to expel from oor bordera tbeae latir- 
derdn ^ ko^ A nquiaition waa made on 
five coontiM be troope. via; La Fvette, 
V«1 Bora, IU«. P"t»;
' ' and when
!Dce ibejr were
IUf^iesd.bip«!eb! the bletaed aeed#
It atrewe in timo’e dark bowerv—
That eprin* through mieery’* bitter weede, 
To crown life’e'cup with flowere.
The beart>e deq>air.>-wliat akiUe 
, Portraye iU gloom aright)
It if the hell of memory—
Unattermblo oigbtl 
lUbolinMel—e tree whoee lifb 
Eumity euppliea,
'Awl fioekiag to whoee branchee eome 
VieUrdeof FmdiM.
Id every change the beait 
!■ but a living lyre,
Where each fierce paeeion pUye ita part 
UppaaMpaiatawira_________ .
Bet b«ah aadwiUtte WWf wtnW,- ^
Wbilat pawiaa round then dingat .
It never breethe* true melody,
Till God baa touehod iU ettivge.
eiBoerwl aa fnUowa—one kmotGeoeral, two 
Bttgadiwe. four full Cdonelf, beaidrt bit at 
Ideat. Cojnnab, M^ta, Captaina. Liciea- 
anU, Cbajdaina. idurgoona, du. dco. There 
were SB oommiaeiooed and Dou-commiaaioD- 
ad oSceta to ewauand 46:2 priratea, beingeo m r u> coain o uc mmuk 
OM to every four and afraCtlon of men.
Thna officered, they were uarebed from In- 
dependenoe, aod is a few day* fell in with 
the be: but we muat abarpen eur pen before 
we con relate the bravery and courage of tbia 
Spartan baud in coudicl with the aavagefae.
On arriving at Uie tented field, soouta were 
eMouito reconnoitre the Indian encamp- 
went. Tlie iru»|'a were enJered to prepare
for deadly eouilml. and it should be told to the 
credit of the commmidiog olficer and all un­
der bis command, that during tbib interval ofu-
4'N arrmmiiiAed acoufiUrtf eafringbim-•eir WILUAM McELRoy. place Aoma lima tioea. ud ae»-a 
' naacind lay daegh-t aeqoaintance wim, oww— «/ «^o- 
He fled oo Friday night laah, iMving 
oufly iU, and wveral atnaUhie wife dang
dabU unpaid, flahi IkClroy 
foettveifcehaahigfa.tig^t bair. blue eyea, 
., -----------^---thfcaanUiiM.afldia.
ir by trade. Tbk notion ia pttb-
liahed aa a «eautioa’ to tdl widow*, old maida. 
yooii^ tadie* anmatrkd aid al! boneat people, 
aa he may perha.'w in fiitun attempt hiavil- 
laiooua pranks in placea were be may not be 
known. THOS. C'UNNIMGUAM. 
8ept. 29, M87. 49-0.
O^^'The PitUborg and other papers friend­
ly diapoaed lowarda an injured parent and 
child will pleaae copy the above.
vovloa.
« nRREBVfbrwaniallpenBwAi
___ tingmy wUb, BLIZA, an my necodnt,
or harboring her, as 1 aa det4roh>od to pej 
tm debn of her caad«etiiig« abr wOT I sup­
port her bntil kie eomea hda«, hn^ M 
my bouse, where she was well prmAed for.




h... lo irfbm-tto 
public thut .Udo.«i.a
an aaeortmant of fisah Dn^ apd Madi- 
cinea, well selected, rran one k* the boat 
banaeaitt PhUadetfdua< and among which arei 
Oaiomel. jalap, rhul^ and i»wd^,
0^
lAKEN Ui* by LewiaSiWiiitt. ITv- 
^ lug in Fleming onmty, a Bay Bom, 
supposed to be 7 years oM, blind, a star in
tbe forobetd, and no other bnoda or miris 
perceptible. • Appraised to *I5,' by John 
pualdaon and Jbab H.-Hoibintt, beforeme
a justice of the peace for Ptemfic county.
THOS. PORTER. J. P-
OJTE CEJTT MUEn\mn.
jj^ANAWAY frok the sobacriScr living
_____ 'ingii
the 20th or 2Ut ef .\ugust, a boy namod
Mtewis .Wor^aii,rsm,
aged 12 or 13 ycera. an imlcnted‘apprentice 
to the TAlLOlU.NG UU8INEBS? The 
above reward will be giycn fbrthcdelivery of
said boy to m.> in OwingsTille, but no extra 
charges paid. Any person or persons bar-
luspenae aud 
with the iDoet 
bravery. Itc'camp of file fridiana waa sur- 
itNinded. by
ixiuty they bore tiieuiaelvos 
mid iin ini shed courage and
■ The Evening Star aaysi—The inimiiahlo 
Boi is ftestar than ever. In aaswer t« an 
apfwal in tbe Boathem Literary Register re-
<]iwirrg us to act aa an umpize on the merita
.. this writer disputed by a cunUibulor lo 
that periodical, we ofler the follwving from 
inialBos’e laat dish on Homopathy, Anim  .Mag- 
netiain. Ac. Can any arguracal for bia tal­
ent be more cofieloafveT
Jtu'f/iif An'n-ulilon Jut fAe
^ carry Mr. Knight U«U (M. &. U.
S.j exhibited a wax preparation of the hitC- 
Vior of a gentleman who in early life bad in­
advertently swulloured a door key. It was a 
curious fact that a medical student of.diasi-
|>atftd habits being i-reaentat tbe post moWm 
I fuuiid meanc to oacape unob­ex aminalion
served from the room with that porti 
eoata of tho stomach upon which an exact 
model of the instrument was diauflctly ira- 
preaaad, with which be baatsoed to a lock­
smith of doubtful character, who made a new 
hey froth tbe jiaitoro Aahown him. With
tbe part of the Uoopa.-and every hopo of ca- 
cape-te the Indiana eat off. Abaa^t the time 
tlie Uenerai’a .'orders were Mly oeboyed/it 
waadiaedvered that the Indians were^diapom 
ed to surrender, and be it told the wholewero 
captured without the loos of a single life ot 
any severe wounds. Not a papoose escaped. 
Jesup may boast of the capture of Oseola, for 
afty Beoiincde would have ran away if
be hod hod a chance, but it falls vastly aliort 
ot‘ this achievement. On tliia ever memora­
ble day all lUo Indians were taken, amouut-
lujg cluafiy. laoswn, ehiUkrta, and M men, 
oot six young men or a singlo warrior in tfie 
compouji, all being, wiU^ono or two exeep- 
tione, flimb u were incapable u> go out bant-
eb a
boiiring or protoctiiig said hoy, wiithavc the 
law eafbreid again« them.
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY. 
Owingsville, September 1,1637 . 45-o
HEW FABIlIOlfABU5 OAT 
___ wWamrftutorp,
^■^HE subscriber, praciicarhat manufae- 
B turcr, weiild reapectfully tnlbnn tlv 
pdbTTc, flat Be ^a' caHtSeBcOd XhO' abl 
tmsinesB in tne tewn of Fiemingsbutg,^ I
framebuildiifg, dnthoeomer 
Cross and Water streets, oihI dirocUy oppo­
site the Plcmingalwg Uotui. His slock 
consistB principally of genlleuiou'a^nd youth's 
boaror, caator, wal,cou>uum, and aiik hate, 
oil of bis own niaimrauturc and in tbe most 
fiuhionable Pt> to. Every description of hate 
manupicturci! ut .tlic Elioftest notice, and will 




Jfjjjl^HB ui^rsi^^ratcftil: for [w« fk
of Fkmiiigiborgand iu vidnitytbat be still 
continues to carry on the above busineaa in 
all itt varioue branches. He pronrises to 
exeenfe all work entrusted to Ijfm In his line
with tiectness and despatch, and he eoKclto* 
shart of the'public patronage. ' .......
Ho has made arrangcineAtf to receive r^ 
olarly the latest Philadelphia Tg Pashioiia.
tils shop is one door west of Dr. J. R 
McDowell's; on Water Siroet.
JAMES H. TII0MA3. 
Miy 5. 1^. , »• -
^VST RECBI^E»,
r|?H£: Venable Puhnontuy>8alHkm, tm^
mg.
The captured Indiana w 
leinuiiy brought before Uio Cou with due so-
flutkey theiimditfBj'inyntentcredtltehouse 
of the deevased gantlcBian, and committed a 
burglary to a large amount for which he waa- 
' dand executed. Profeaaor
Huff related a very extraordinary anil! c 
jf of iTie w - - -vincing proof il acyoftbe
eyatem of iiifimtoairoal doaea, properly dia- 
peraed throogh the humao frame, would be 
•rodoctivs of prtcisely the aame rcauU aa a
I__—j ..—..1Mjl^krge does administered in the usual
Thus, the fortieth part of a grain 
of calomel was aopposcdtolii eqnal toa five- 
graio calomel pill, and ao on in proportion 
throughout the whole range of m^ielne.— 
Hs had tried the experiment in a curious 
Banner upon a publican wbo bad been
btooght into the heapiul with a hnkoa bead.' 
aad was eurUd upon the infiniteeimal system 
in the incredible sbert apace of three months.,
Thu man was a hard drinker. He (Profos- 
SB MuF) had dispersed three drops of ram
eral, wlio addinwed them in a moat iitierttiiag 
maimer. When he bad fioiahed, the Indiana 
aeoiited to be much affected, andonooftliutn 
rsfuarkod that be understood they weru to be 
whijiped, and if se he wished tile aeiitenco to 
be iallicied in the presence of the Geoersl. 
Gun. L. assured them they should not be 
,w ipjied, but that they would be seat acroee 
ihc lino and Uiey must be careful how they 
again ventured ou tlio Missouri side. ' Gcii. 
L. uion louk charge of the woman and chil­
dren, and assigned to Gen. Wilson llie charge' 
of ru.uoviDg Uiu men. Gcu. W. had not pro­
ceeded for before he, in direct violation of 
Geo. L’s pledge, cai»ed,otsafl‘orcd, wekiiow 
noi which, liie men lo bt ilri^iped and trvtrtty 
tc^argedin Uh shame! whoro is thy blush!
Uiic !>oor Indian it seems, was uninorei- 
fully wTiipped, on a! charge of having at eome 
former time, stolen one of the soldier's horset. 
Alter flio whipping, the facte were inquired 
intu, when il was aacertaiiiod that the horse 
had stoyed away, and the owner meeting 
•.IvAo Indian, offered him a blanket if he 
uld tlud liiiii. The InJian, aAer much 
search, found the horse and roturnod him, 
whan the owuer refused to comply with hia 
promise. 'I'be Indian aflcrwards watched 
ty and eompeilod tbe while man 
topayhimeomothing. Tbemenhavi)
through a backet of water, and requeated tbe 
man to drink the whole. What was the rc- 
aolt! Before bo had drunk a quart be was in 
a state of beastly intoxication: and other 
Bta' were ntodo dead-drunk with tbe remain- 
iac.- Tbe President wished to know wbeth- 
•r an infiakeeimal dose of soda water would 
havs roeovetod them! Prafosoor Muff 
plied that the twooty-fifrh par. of a teaepoen- 
ful. properly administer to oaeh patleat, 
would have Buliered film imn 
Preaidmittoamrired 6katthis waawml im-
they can bs bad elsewhere.
All bate wild by him will be warranted 
water proof, and to retain thoir abapo and 
color. UUUEUT HALL.
Fob. 3. 1637. tlO-f.
JOUX H. ifllLLER, 
Caf^fneiMutker,
•MB ftBPl'CTi-'UUA; informs the citizens 
■ m o\ Mt. Carmel arid vicinity lliat hav­
ing rocoiily loccUid liiioscif In the above 
named ploco, ho will maimrncluro riidoboards, 
and Hur.-aiia, of the latest pateras, 7'ablcs 
of over/ dcscri|)tion, llcdstcads. Chests, &c. 
iRlho iinituet and most siihstaiitial manner. 
Ail work made by him wrll ba insured, and 
sold as clKiap os thcyciui he had iu ibo coun- 
He will keep ready made furniture ontry. I 
hand t
fiom a distance will be pronifUly attended b 
Mt. Cannol, May 12, 1837.
J^MvnnixrxTS or HrsEcu, BTaMMsainii,
pevtatt JBeovory^ and he hoped the Lord 
Mayoraod Courts Aldermen would pairoa-
lely. A member b^ged to be
infonnod whether it would be poaaibto to ad- 
miobter—aay the twentieth part of agmiu 
of broad and cheese to all
aad Um fort'Mth part to chlldran, with the 
■maastts^rtga^aathotopreawu illnw- 
anosl Profoaaor Muff wu williiig to af^ 
...............................Montheperfoeta'de-
■ «naey.ef.sKh a quantity Va.tbe
laei oTMuiian Ufo In wurkhowaa: the addi­
tion of the Ofueth part of a grain of padd iog
whipped and put over tbe line, and 
men and children having th^ u_ been dbpoaed of, 
liiero was an end of tliis giariovt cani]>aigB, 
and tlie men took up the line of march fur 
their homaa. The troope were oot about two 
weeks altogether, and have lefr upon tho face 
of llio country, a mark iJiat wUJ moke them 
bo long remamberML They were all mouni-
and when opportunity aBbrdcd, they 
made furioira attacks on the c ' ''
crops, beovei and hogs of tbs settlers, a 
generally, being jouiyf beginners had tmt 
hingB 
and mi
twice a week would render it a hi^ diet.— 
ProfeMor Nogo called Iba attmtioo of the
aeetieh toa vefy eztraMdtnary cain cf aBtaa! 
aagitetisre. A private waXeliaiB/baiog 
merely hmknd at by tbe operttor from the op­
posite side of a wide atrast, waa at ooee ob­
served to be in a very drow^ and languid 
atate. He was followed to his box. and being 
OMS alighUy rubbed OB thopalmaofbia hinds 
fell in a sound sleep, in which ha oootiiuiad
aeotiy'tMectOiMy.
Am Ibhas CawFaiBB—Bterttet wo»a om 
TWB Mwoeu FaoSTtss.—The Su Louia 
Ispeblieae ef Monday gives a mast thrmiog 
aaoflaat. of iba oampaign of the Miaaiwi
oAeera Md rnddieta. leoently ordered >y 
thoGoronmragamattfaeOMgea. What 
be BMra gluaioua Uias tba late Indipa wars of 
(ha esMstry? not the Van Borenitea
1 by MttiiqroDfire all the 
wksintiteUnMharea awl bay-stae s  th  Unionl
pqr JfrsBim- W»r with tSe Osogst.—Af- 
ter a kmf siM we anaaiMad to sea into the 
■yalBiy which baa bung ever this attempt at 
a «snr aad Jha aanaaa that led to it.
• ateBaAiM dataw thn yM bU, eeaepai^ 
see or paieaae near Wart Post, a vtitoga near: 
the Btali line and ahem twaivenitoa
om iielde and 
who.
-- - __________ builit-
tto or Bottai  to spare. These Uwyliiterally 
used op, anyfamilit*. «re are inlbrmed, 
were h»tt wtthout the wherewith to liVo open 
during the eomiug winter. Tbe things were 
seised opm for the public eervieu, ami the 
owner turned over to the empty i-ofert nfthe
The Indiana in ton eeasona wonld not bavo 
ereatedaa-mqehdfatnestoUirstwe weeks’, 
campaign hat.
The npenaes of the troops are estimated 
at about wa thousand. duUatp per tfoy,.aU of 
which is:a aiarge upon Mfbsourl, find to pay ‘ 
which there is twt very little, tf any Ihiog 
.. .. |„r„rtOBalC
__  Lispiao,dco___EelracU fim-UMimoni-
oU, Sre.
From Ihc IT. S. Oatellr, ^rf. 7tA, 1837.
from ear*
ly yootli. and having applicrf to Mr. N. No. 
4t. N. Rib rtreel, Philadelphia, for ralier, I
e aud fluoD-can now s|>cak and read with
'^GEORGE W.CORNER,BaliUDore.Md. 
.PVort the Prmej/hiutmtt.
Tlie author of the communication below 
>ix years, and the 
is an evidence of 
[EniTona.]
we have known for about
the ability of the (cncIoT.
I believe thorc is now a' way opeueil by 
ly be ™ '
lington’s Balsam of Life,•“ Nbrre dnd
--------- r.itu»mfwt.Fua.Tablft8biLBfeeelll^.
hip Macka  ̂and Scotch Smiff.^Hest Kpan- 
Mi Began, Caveiidiah tobacco. Sperm OB. 
Wafers, ass. colors, Red do., 8 by 10,'"and 
10 by 12 Window Gldn, Holt Brimstone, 
Patv. Cbnrcoa). Irish Glne, Aqua Amtnnnca 
dODbte, Btue PiB ~Ms:; Western ~
PB£MH DBV«S AMD jmetwMjrss,
cDOWELL fo THOMAS, wodd n-
eakined. maon, «aen. a»d. teiMle ^ta, 
hicerti of eoda.'tartaric ad4,Todia'aild Alex­
andria aenba. aflA&, agflillB, seddfony, ood^ 
raeive sdUim^. rad pseeipltete, blM tnask. 
--------------- -----------pinj, ^ castor oil, red
snd yellow pernvlan bark, baybe^btrk, aol- 
(diate ofqninine it morphia,acet of mon>hia, 
veet oil, eraential oils orpeppenneni,
av^UDsy, aunt* si-
moods, pwifer, eciganum. cubrtw, hemlock 
cyoputdcc. balaain. of Gr,balsam copoiva, 
Bboai^’t drops, Cfodfrey's cordial, opodel- 
dw, brKWi oU, Swnim's vermifuge a^ pa-
», Scidlitz soda sarau.gaand ginger pow- 
1, Cook’s Auderson's, and Lee’s pills, 
EnglUh Windsor eoep, black and copal var- 
niab, spirits of turpentine, linseed off, win­
ter rtnined eperm oil,dry and ground paifitB, 
togetbeswHh.agreat variety of Fancy arti­
cles sucb as cologne and Jateodcr water, 
aoapu of Afferent kinds, acent baga and odi- 
cr peifomery which they will sell ot
able urma.
Phyaidana snd odierS, wiH fled it to their 
ttterertte oaH ««d axaminetbe as
they intor.d keepioga Drag Bwic pxelasivcl 
»iMar'I9,,ie37. 31-«
Chcoee, Imperial and l^eruvion Patent and 
Largo Steel Pens. For sole by
McDowell a. thomas.
Flemingeburg, No*. 17,1637.
Br. .V, J, If *
jm^AVfNQ hieated hiniBelf in Heleux,
______will attend to all calls in the various
branches of III* protbseion. His oftice is the
funucrly occupied by Dr. Moaa, Where 
lie may be found at all limos unless prolbs- 
sionally absent.
July 28. 1837 4l-.3m
!%OTICE.
vm A NAWAY from the subeeribor in the 
Mb niooth of March. 1833, WILLIAM 
POWELL, an indented apprentice to thu 
subecriber. All perseos arc forwarned from 
employing OT harboring tlie said boy.
JACOB G. 1U8HUP. 
July 28, 1837. 41-o
Hbxick
FB^llE.^tockiioldorsiii tlie Owingevilte 
M. and Ilig 8aody Turnpike Road Com- 
...p..." .... 0.....1.-.II ..ririvwfpony, aro required to pnv a fourth call of FI VE 
..............U8 on the share, to the Treasurer,DULLAUo on LUC siiarv, lo uic irvBouier, 
(8. C. Basoou) at O«’ingsvillc,onor before 
the first day of next Decoiiibor.
By order of the Board,
JAMES 8PDDUTH, 
Prcr’I. O. S( B. S. T'p. Co. 
Owingsvillc, Nov 8, 1637. 3-rf
JpROSPECTUS, for publishing in Frink-
___ fort, Ky., a weekly paper, lo be.caUed
tlio Franklin Fomer. By 'F, D. PpiTlT & 
J. H. Matuaia.
Tbe title of the ^iinkjla Fkrmorwitt
which eve^ stemnierur ma per^tly 
red. I have made use of other syKlcms^ but 
found liulo.or no benefit unlit 1 applied to this 
gontloiiiau. Having been au inveterate slom- 
lucrer himself,lie. has token up Ijie curei^ 
•Uinmoring purely from sympgtbeiie ami bo- 
nevoloiic tbcitng. Gratitude will'arisefrom 
every stammerer who places himself under 
bis care.
f>ei»i the U. S. Qdaile,
The raSeew wfiicVltas attended arnflr^'- 
tuti-'u isremarkable-i-niariy have already tes- 
lifieJ to their happy relief—duty as well 
gratitude binds mo to testify to my owu hap­
py relief from a dKIKsilty of utterance under 
wliieb I FuSbred for ram
•ubjeos upon which it will treat. It is, 
therefore, imt inteudod to enlarge on the 
character and morite of the propel work. 
It may bo proper, however, to remark, that 
it will avoid all participation in the party 
politics and retigioueconiruversies of the day;
.Fleuttogaburg,)!
TAlJLOBli%<d.
the citizenB of FJer 
vicnity. flial be has o
.TjBlIoHwM Rmsittess,
flic uSkn of KlcmingBborg, where ho in 
tends carrying on regularly the above bosi 
ness, lie promises to execute all work en- 
inislcd to him, with iioatness, durability ami 
duspoteb, and balici.s particularly a share oj 
public patronage. lie will receive eeoii- 
aiiiiuaTly Ao lateBffoBhkmsfrom Pbiladelphta. 
Hisrtiop is on Main Cross street, one door
below Wilson P. Boyd'* Baddlcr shop.
N.'D. Bamucl Wayuc, Esq., who is u
well known here as a- first rate cutter, is 
Forenwn in his rtiop.
WILLI .\M McDonald. 
May 5, 1837. . . 29-g
!«. MOR6BY 6TO€U‘rO!f, Jr.
tMTTOJRJTBY *f 7 Jmti B*,
Flcmwffeburg, Keiitveky 
^^FFERBhisMrricosto the citisona of
I'lciningand the adjoining 
tho praclico of hiaprofcEsion. Ai businca* 
d promt-
ly attended to. He may at oU times befoundentrusted to him wilt he faithfully an
at tbe office of the Fleming county court. 
Oci. 26, 1830. 2-if.
aalc^^^
• thr DntiJd
t  ̂anpaHOeM punmwo which 
H^kten «wardM H fo the faflst eriddhee t„>ito 
IM towfrtifc,JmiBg the lart M«' 
yearn, has %ea more than dooUe.;)irt,pf oiig, 
other pt^, embracing at piciicnl a list 
over 28,000 BUBSCfflBEmB!
Drie f^ulra jqssBal eonimirt aitieln 
oa-erory topic uwaUyii ...................................
paper emtoacing Intmtum, Science ap4 
the Arts, Edbeatioo, StSiclne, A'gfiriiltiire; 
Jnleraal ImprerrawMs. ^HarrniVes; TMee' 
Sketches,  ̂Bk*fT«pbiei,-Prtm. Bong*, For­
eign and ^maoBe 
and foU .asfloMU of the sates, isarkste,aed 
m«m«y ouuiqi^enorally.
e which «rt il
eature of the day, has in
We shall draw Trom the whole range of 
fh'e coiTdnt fitentufe, our attingmenu su^- 
{dying us the earliMtaofneMth^cenbeVrt
oeived in flue owouy, with aH Ibe kart pe-' 
ricdicahi of Europe, tho choicest gems .of'ncuicao* m b v im 
which will ala ays be given to the feeders of 
tbd Courier thb first iMtnont they can bo diet 
aeumrtei! (0 thit aide the Atlaotie.
BHebisn Awmats—Wfe hasa.rtBkfle ar- 
langemcnte to recoivb early 'eopiea of hTUib 
Englisli Aoimkla, and shall iimnediateiy 
spr^ before onrrea4er^!flIlM kart iMkdevy 
vtiieh sre not dependant upop-titeeaeobffi^ 
nying engraving for iUuaireUoe, orpf ea ex* 
-cjuaively local charaetnr. ' In this way. wp 
riisB have ibogralifieaiitia of forauhing ^ 
rea^rs, in a few montha to come, with mM-
ter, which, if purehaaod in the  ̂ia which
it appoara.'wpuiriifooccoeibctw^^ and 
■ tty dollars. ‘
AMBUrAU AaifvAU.—Wo liave^reiidy 
^vea several articles from thcee splendid 
books, sod shall oontineeto fotmahMeef 
the choioesi goms from Utoirpagos.
Tho coritwpondonte «f U» Cotuun M- 
braces many (ff the best writers of ibeooun- 
iry. We have had tiio pleasure of present­
ing Bteries, skclcbea or poemi bom the pen
of
Miss Bcdgwick, John Neal. Mis. Bigour- 
nev, WmiiGaylofJCr»rfi,-Mm.C.X.TIchii. 
MimLeaiio, Mias Seymoer. Dr.McHer'lord Clsfli ,Tirm. C. . I t ,l ,  nry; 
Profeesor Ingraham, J. J. Pease, O. W. 
Holmes, Grenville .Mellen, and Wm. K. Bur­
ton, -C. W. forest, and i
whooc pens will continue to add inierert tc 
Tcolnmna.
Cast. Maektatt's SrASToaira.—Asoa 
story, by Cajilain Mairyart, is now in courao 
of publication in tbe Coorier. in addition w 
tho great voriety of other entertofoing mat- 
tor, embracing a vast and onsurpaaaed varie­
ty; each wuck enough to fill .a common book
TSTOW pubUshing, in monthly numbora, 
1 m the Z-argvif and cfietifM At periodical in
die -niE GENTLEMAN’S
MAGAZINE, Edited by tmiam E. Bur- 
iea. PMladefyhut. The prepriotora have 
mucli pleasure ip aonouDcing to tho reading 
pufllic, the complete succoaswhich hasattdn- 
ilislii -"’ -«• .1.:. -ded the cetablisliiiicnt of this fibgazino—a 
success far beyond their utmost cxpoctatiOBS, 
and considerably oxcoedttig the prosperity of 
anyoflicrpohlicatioain America. Tbedaily 
increasing subscription list, and tho numer­
ous commendatory notices of tho passa, at- 
iqrt thoniariteaiid tho popularity of the Gen­
tleman’s filagaziiie, each number of which 
contains more ORIGINAL MA'iTER than
any other montfily publication in tho Unhed 
States. taco a fertile range
setUeta wbo bavn lost t^ food of theirG^ 
lies mart sliifr ts beaflfiev can, nfitil tho Lo- 
gislators meett. We are told, ifiat liliaay if 
them threaten to sue the Governor, €»en. L. 
and the wliole pusae: we don't care if they
y.—We copy the
following notice from the Indiana .Mnerieae. 
aa a apeeimen ef Imw they do thiaga ia 
Hoosierland:
Maasicn—On the Gth of O^ober, by 
Daniel Wilson. Esq., Mr. Timothy Green, to 
kt^ Julia Jacobs all of Whitewater few 
■hip, FranUtn county,
the juttiee. who officirtad at the 
■bova wedding, we laarn tbe following rather 
exirtoroi^particulart.’ The above aamed 
V**®* 30 year* oH. and Mis. 
Julm B hi* sdeond wife. Butwhatisntore.
Mrs. Julia Jaoole U
about 80 yeara rtd. and Mr. Green is her 
ETOHTH H08B.4ND, aU ^ wAoa. ereKr.
ter.oMpt oiM We wmh frioOTl. hi
Whitewater townahip, would fornirti ua, and 
tbe worid. a biatvy ef the abovems. s ^ ^ dwpoaed of a
, in JMhnn eoomy. wrote to {yoke-fodew.
Ik be of banaSlta 
unlucky doM sriteii tired or Mr
than ten yuan'.— 
This genlIei<isii,(Mr. N.)is dcvolinghia lima 
and {.rojierty exciusivcly to this great object,
fitf tin bcn^ti  ̂maMi’rted-............... ..... . .
ROBT. SALTER ;W.H3 at.'i^k 
From ihe Pailic Mger.
Maitihl TUHdre-UWRfldur- ■Mh-Urttuv 
from any quarter, I beg leave to make, from 
a cunvicti'm of Huty, the following stoicutent 
in your columns: -
i have becnpononally tcqoaintod wRfi Mr.
Newton Gw about *ia ye*rs, and know him te 
be a gentleman of strict veracity, of a retir­
ing. amiable, and beuevcient diapoeitioi& poi 
seasing acunaiatant, correct, and nubkaiBhe 
uhattiour. Ho haa munaroes frimida » Vir-
that it will be devolnd wholly to tho agriciiU 
tiinl, too Manufocturlng. and the Moebani-
cal ill! s; that it will be He purpose, to
open a medium of coiumonieation to the Far­
mers; the Maiiufoeturers, and tho Msebanies 
in the different sections of tbe country, to 
procure, in exchange, the latest snd best 
works troatii^ on Ihb bubjeetk-^^Hm the 
cenductori way- be wnifoled; at Abe enliert 
period, to ioforin ite pattoOs Of tlw latest and 
bertlmprovemenU, in rtlsing stock; in stock
itself; ill flteculllvation of thcreil; in farm­
ing utonsils; ln.vegettWep«odBct»«Srfa the 
meeiMM end ihaimfiwiiBrefraific la rearing 
in fobrlcs mamifoo-material
tarqd: the priers current in various socrioiia 
tte Uniaa;rtha.nte.. of wxehangc. and the 
vahie of flie cirmiiaUng nuBliun; the aolrcnt 
and iasolvcitt Bonks; a description of couo-
Jerfbit coiMpi otf every kind. In toon, «cn, lorming at ine close oi tM
eTsrytfa'iiigtbal^tgtiWm^-ei^^ yw iwu faig* vt^nceef
««i tlw. «beo4»d and twentytoishteolomna-^oodi
of amusing and instructive subjccU, by au­
thors of celebrity.
Original Tales, of powerful interest; Hu­
morous and graphic ddincatiaus of men and 
manner6;fNovoI Hkeicbee of Foreign lands; 
Poetry; ttharacterisiic Studio Essays en 
Popular •ibjects; snd biogreplM notices of 
coicbrduw nr eccentric par 
origin^ kneedetes; The li 
with libboe«ees; 1‘rioce Puckisr Mnskau:
Dickens, [Boa,;] the autiwr of the Pickwick 
papers, with a likeneas; Dr. John Faust, tlio
Bereercr: tbe -Cuebeea jtf.St. AUwna, «nd 
Zingfaa, the Negro (dueen. liaye already been; 
given.
The new publidatibna sn.nvieweff WfuII; 
li ent oxlnmu are made from rare andvahi- 
able worki—pteaenting a compfote acooont 
-of the pojiutar Literature ef the day.
An original ccqiy-right song, not rtherwiae 
to be ofacainod, will he given, witb ttena-
hundred and filly {lagc*, and equal t< 
fifty-two volvmee a year; and which Is e«i-
maied to be read, weekly, by at least three 
hundred thousand people, aeaUored in all 
jMirte of Uie country, from Maine to I'Torids, 
Vid from the rea bMrJ to the laln».
This approved Fas wi* strict.
W MVlral in religioBS and poliiicyl mtUers, 
fed Uw uncomiMOinisingopponont of quacko- 
ry of every kind.
PaEmons.—/mfocrsiifnl to Clubbing.— 
At *n additfoneHnducomem fortbogreat sill 
wo have received ia cateadiog tlw Irtt to an 
Mtgrt already unparailoled—w« offer as a 
jAvMiihB lo any person who will send Uie 
nomes i^ ten subscribora. and lwe«> doilari 
ia caah^ to tao publuhcra of tho Saturday 
Courier,—the work* of Capt. Manyatt, Pe­
ter Simple, Jacob Faitoful. Rrate. ’J'hroa
Cuiwni, Frank MUdmay, King’s Own. New- 
Foster. Pacha of Many Talcs, Japhoi in
search of hi*falaar. I baworitBof Bulwer. 
Pdbarn. the DisowBed, Oovereux, Paul Clif-
c.„i --------Lasjford, Lugeuo Aram, Last 1 
Rienzi.'^klaod, Pilgrims oT U,c Rhine; 
embrecing^ Pimulur JV '!ing^7rt yt a iTooeli. Or, sny 
person (or gosUemea who maydubtogether) 
wlw will soud us five wbscribets and ten dol­
lars, free of postage, sliall be entitled either 
to »1I the above works of Capt. Manyatt, or 
those of Bulwor. or any of toe fonowing:— 
The Christian Keopaoke, for 18.78, edited b* 
Rev. Mr. Clark. The 'fokbi^ 1838. ed- 
jwdby Mr.Goodfidi. , TboISOTuy.&uye-
".!!■ ^ ^■-Boftorr.
Papon, c(ittplhto,Brith iOite.
48 ScoTT’a Nova* bob totb+t nm- 
^y indivhlBal. who will forwanl
CDly-iwo cxlra-siacd octavo pagoe, of two 
columns each, f i th l  f the
improve tbe kformcr. tho Hoofanoie, erel the 
Aai foe UkM purports,-aa 
aMe B4itoMsiU-b»«aartairt9yetM4red. who
ginia. New England, New York.aad Ciaeia- 
aatl. who rfoeriah for Um raoeh mgteu and 
sotoaou . Havitv bp* afflicted wJthatam- 
aar^ himaeU; he was naturally led to pity 
his follow auflbrors, and labor for thetr r^, 
which he haa dfioe socceesfully.
I. H. ALLEN.
21 SoBth Fourth sweet.
Uvty ether ouhfm^ u 
refiioocea can be given'.
't’hia bMtiuitiM is MRI in auccOaffU opert-
---------- ---------- , leetimonials at'geod iMral
ehaiaetof wiUfasre|tund. l>nnoMaUdw-
to-^ will please write previcjs to visiUqg 
to ) Inttitotipfi, specifying their age, Imfi
ofiimoalTctcd.foc.. CM
piidj addMsKut to D. FtBK NBWTON, No. 
41 Mtth 8ib rtreet, rbiladelphia, wiD re-
P, a Feriodi  ̂fifr^totfesfflleted 
will ploafo iBrtrt Ufo^.
Bopt. 28. , ‘
an early Ihiinro of the-work, it may be pro­
per to renark, tbaC the
of toeir own to ineunite 
that A-wiH'.be pwbtiabed wjth type oaiirely 
new, and of good rise, in t be neaUK rtyis 
and on too best ef paper.
PrankfOTt. Kj.. Jane 2.1837. 
OO^'Peisons holding subecripUoo papei% 
itonamea, will please reh^ them by tot 
firrt of Augnrt, as toe work wQlthen beooa- 
maBceJ, if there is a si^ient uuafaw tejva- 
uTy it. aad it ia confidently bop^^*toe 
yemnanry of Keniseky irIUexerra
Tht SaoHUR PasrtA.wffi'be: foisted 
eveqra
quarto fonn-^^making a voluM St the daas 
M FJfljf of toe
NANDira iiiljlLiiH^ttURfftoliiiii
.1837. -
-eigli  cote ch 
cdlupm eptiUina more than an octavj page cf 
armgc pn^uttisn, and each uostoly mni- 
-ber has niprp rcaiBng matter • Toliune 
■fl^a novel. 'The work is neaRy nrialsd, op 
good paper, ami stitched in a Itoat rolortd 
cover. ScverrieBgiAribgbvrfll begivenin 
tho eoerseeff the yefir. aiid tbe 
pledge Uiemtelfea to praduaeu 
book—an epiteae ef BfoM a!f^
Utonsy Mrtange, peasemig varied to salt
aN pdana, airt aufficiwit mteNet teee» 
mad a place open tbe parleor tebla ef every
kP Sngraoed Tfiffe Pi^, of superior
of pietora] display, and miteBtedn llteffm 
rtyle of art. by J. A. Adteam ef HMsTesfe, fo esfe; 
■ iraFteite the October iMmbtr. - 




SDbeeribere to forward toeir 
■tefy, toe imW^ bags fom
• of vsbieh prepoBi.
Hlymtate ia foreo tin Chrirtraaa 
oert. Tbe sebaeriptioatotoetiBatlnBii*s 
wilt, for a sB«fe GOT^, ba iovBxto- 
Uy 'Throe Potto|mr a—m foyibli ia ad- 
Fivw Bldlar MH wiU prtrtoea 
tws copies (» ton SMB'diresrioB, ssBCaub
sixty doUui, aW Tmiaearateiy 
ths euiire wefkt pf Sir W*Ucr Scott, cni- 
braelBgtofift, Lockhart; « »| of too









































THWTE are now roceiviog direct from
WW Fbifodolphia.aftoah mockef
JMEX, . f
wbfah, la additisn to tliooo «ve has* e* htnd' 
will moke our aasortoatk ,w«
9 to sell GUODBaa low as
fey regular metehanu in toe county; W will
try pradiim eookeeaittmBa kgoter aer , 
chants. Wc wish slso, to puRfoase a
fUCtMJVTMTy OF JmjSrat














bawl, A 4ITANTU Y OF RfoLl',
wo aril at toe .Ibyroitfe Prieto, with__
rf»i A  ̂& ta-ji,;:;:
Ten DoHan wifl c FHABSE fo ■'Hrtha HiUf, Bwt. 4, IB87. . deaii by =
